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What's The Score?
Froth-Sophs fourth:

Ihe CHS freshman-sophomore 
Itom  finished fourth in the Kemp- 
to ■ tournament last week. They 
defeated QMS in their first game, 
th?n dropped games to Mel-Sib, 
v/ho finally won the meet, and In 
the game for third place they 
were defeated by Saunemin.
New awards:

The athletic banquet Tuesday 
night will see the awarding of 
three new awards. A permanent 
school trophy will be presented 
to  the most valuable football play
er, most valuable basketball play
e r and a  free throw award. Each 
boy’s name will be engraved on 
the trophy he is awarded and the 
trophy will then remain in the 
trophy case.
Close games: t -

The sectionals were full of their 
usual great close ball games. West 
F rankfort had to play two games 
in the sectional to win and they 
were both double overtimes. Their 
coach, Ed' Green, was so weak 
afte r one of the games that he 
had to be helped to his feet. Sev
eral of the sectional games were 
full of such drama and dreams 
of "what might have been.”

No small schools la  s ta te  meet:
For the first time in a long time 

there is no real small school left 
in the state  tournament. Green
ville and Bridgeport are probably 
the smallest schools left and they 
are around the five hundred en
rollment mark. This is undoubt
edly a coming trend. The big

Emmanuel EUB 
Women Elect 
Officers

The regular monthly meeting 
of the WSWS of the Emmanuel 
Ev. U. B church was held Tues
day afternoon. March 8, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Scott. Nineteen members and 
two visitors were present. Mrs 
U llian Price. Mrs. Margaret War- 
binton and Mrs. Mae Immke were 
in charge of the program and the 
study period of our worn tn Ni
geria. Africa

Mrs. Hazel Immke, president, 
opened the meeting with a devo 
tional thought from the World 
Day of Prayer pamphlet She 
conducted the business meeting 
following the election, which was 
in charge of the pastor, Q irtis  L. 
Price. The result of the election 
was:

Mrs Hazel Immke. president;
Mrs Mae Immke, vice president; 
Mrs Gladys Attlg. secretary; Mrs. 
Ethel Immke, treasurer; Mrs. 
Dorothy Immke anti Doris Tronc 
were elected counsellors for the 
Youth Fellowship.

The meeting was closed by sing
ing the African hymn, “Kum Bu 
Yah" and the Mizpah Benedic
tion. At the close of the meeting 
a delicious lunch was served by 
Mr? Flnine S m tt

Another Depot 
“Bites the Dust”

i t 's  the end of the line for the 
Illinois Central Railroad depot, 
which has served Cullom for the 
past 66 years. The building Is 
now being tom  down.

The depot has not been 
for passenger service since 1929, 
but served as a freight station un
til 1869. Up to 1929 four p w rii-  
get trains stopped a t Cullom each
<**y _ _ _  _

in e  Iasi freight Uic.^3
Nickrent. son of the Pete Nick- 
rents of Chatsworth, Is still a Cul
lom resident, although he is em
ployed by the railroad In Kanka
kee.

The Cullom Ceoperativa Grain 
Company, th e  largest user of the 
railroad, will be able to  pick up 
prepaid packages Worn box cars. 
Packages not prepaid will have to 
be called for a t the Kempton de
pot, six miles north of Cullomo.

M v n c o D ia rr  m e n  p l a n
FATHER-RON BANQUET

George Farley, vice president of 
the Methodist Men, conducted the 
business meeting Sunday evening 
in the absence.of the president. 
Officers elected for the coining 
year were F rank  Kyburz, presi
dent; George Farley, vice presi
dent and Hugh Hamilton, secre
ta ry  and treasurer. ..

Plans were made for the F ath 
er-Son banquet to  be held April 
I. Jam es W hitehurst o f'B loom 
ington, a  professor a t  Illinois 
Wesleyan and: a  former profs*  
atonal m agician,1 will be the 
speaker end entertainer.

The men discussed plans for 
purchasing new tables arid chairs 
fo r the  Education Building. - \v (

Jacob Sober had charge of the 
devotions. Clarence Bennett play
ed records of hymns and religkN* 
music. Lunch was served by Mil
ford Irwin and Charles Cestd!?.

• in! ..

schools up north are beginning to 
get interested in basketball and 
the day of small schools (those 
under 500 enrollment) winning 
the s ta te  are Just about gone for
ever. The big schools simply 
have too many boys over six feet 
five inches available for the small 
schools to  have any hope of win 
ning the state  crown.
Coaid be first:

If Danville Schlarroan should 
win the state  tournam ent it would 
be the first time a  parochial 
school has taken the title.

If  E ast Proviso should win 
believe it would be the first time 
a  fellow who played on a  state  
championship team came back 
and coached a championship 
team. Tom Milikin, Proviso coach 
was on the Pinckneyville team 
that took the title  in 1948. One 
coach almost did It when Ralph 
Davidson coached Johnston City 
to th ird  place In 1936. Davidson 
played on the Johnston City five 
that capped the s ta te  title  in 
1929 and he Is the closest anyone 
has come to  pulling the trick off.

G reat guards:
When you watch the state tour

nament be sure and watch the 
outstanding pair of guards that 
Granit City has, providing of 
course, they get by West F rank
fort. They are said to  be the best 
pair of guards of any team in the 
state. One of them, Price, has hit 
94 out of 112 free throws this 
year. Pinckneville held them down 
to “only” 39 points in the section
al championship game.

Honor Worthy 
Matrons and 
Patrons Tonight

Chatsworth Chapter, Order of 
the Eastern S tar, will have Wor
thy Matron and W orthy Patron 
Night tonight (Thursday) in the 
chapter room at 8 o'clock.

The Worthy Matrons and Pa
trons and the chapters they rep
resent will fill the following s ta 
tions:

Worthy Matron. Eva Orooke, 
Kankakee; W orthy Patron, Clay
ton iAimer, Kankakee; Associate 
Matron, B arbara Seegmiller, 
Athena; Associate Patron, Emer
son Seng. Melvin; .Secretary, Haz
el Hoffman. Pontiac; Treasurer. 
Karl Mays. S ta r of Bethlehem: 
Conductress, Millie McCaughey, 
Calxry; Associate Conductress, 
F reeds Bedel. Drummer; Chap
lain. Leslie Zimmerman. Drum 
m er; Marshal, Maxine Coetello, 
Chatsworth; Organist, Emily 
Netherton, Chatsworth; Adah, 
LaVerda Benway, SUbley; Ruth, 
Arlie Falter. Saunemin; Esther 
Phyllis Clark. Piper City; Mar
tha, Luella Mays, S ta r of Beth
lehem; Electa. Beverly Leydens, 
Onarga; Warder, Arthur Falter, 
Saunemin; Sentinel, John Ever- 
sole, Onarga; Soloist, Muriel Ran
dolph. Athena; Grand Lecturer, 
Jessie Osborn. Doric.

In charge of arrangem ents for 
iii« event are Worthy1 Msti'on 
Ednt M. Hitch and W orthy P a
tron Charles Costello.

Dorothy Pearson, Evelyn and 
Joe Baltz, Gladys Baltz, Emily 
and Arthur Netherton, Robert 
Penwitt and Grace M arr will 
serve on the refreshment com
mittee.
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Launderama Gets 
New Filter

Jerry  Schlabowske, manager of 
the launderam a, has announced 
that the new filter has arrived. 
The huge object, seven feet high

• -___ • -» t - m a a a  * — i .  Imana wcigHiug j ,u w  iaaiuhu*, w» ■/«- 
fng installed this week.

The public is innvited to inspect 
this new piece of equipment at the 
Launderama.

The purpose of the filter is to 
remove rust from the w ater be
fore It reaches the softener.

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL WILL 
CLOSE FOR INSTITUTE

Sts. Peter and Paul School will 
ba closed Friday, March 18, so the 
teachers ckh attend an institute 
and workshop a t St. M ary's 
School in Pontiac.

Some 300 persons are expected 
a t the meeting, which is for all 
teachers In Catholic grade schools 
in the eastern section of the Pe
oria Diocese.

Heart Fund Still 
Receiving Donations

Mrs. Chester Drilling, chairman 
of the H eart Fund, has announced 
thg t the drive will Continue until 
April 18. Anyone o has not 
beta solicited for « donation, may 
leave His contribution at the Citi
zens Bank

Thus fa r $130 has been received 
for “th is fund, according to the 
chairman. . .

8 I W  MILITARY ADDRESS
Burnell G. Wilson, SNWO-88 22
46-J NAS Navy 115
0/0 7VO , New York, N. Y.

Former Resident 
Operates Nursing 
Heme in Colorado

The Colorado Alumnus school 
paper for the University of Col
orado, in its  December issue, car
ried a story and picture of M iu  
Dorothy N. Cording, formerly of 
Chatsworth; her partner. Miss 
Raona Parkinson, and a patient 
in their nursing home.

The nursing home, called De
arc, is located one mile south of 
Boulder, Colo. I t  is unique in 
many features. Miss Cording said, 
in an interview, it was built to 
eliminate the defects she had ob
served in other nursing homes 
she had inspected as a public 
health nurse. The building is a 
revolutionary, eye - appealing 
structure resembling a modern 
resort. The operators have tried 
to modernize their nursing home 
to the point where it no longer 
looks like a. "home.”

The building is situated on a 
bluff with Its huge eastern win
dows facing the Flatirons. Its 
spacious lobby, dining room and 
wide halls a re  all arrayed in mod
ern Danish furniture.

The ladies had owned the prop
erty for sometime. In 1967 they 
began the serious business of 
looking for a financial backer for 
their nursing home. The ground 
was broken in August '58 and the 
building was completed in June 
69.

Miss Cording took her nurse's 
training at Cblorado University, 
after which she served as public 
health nurse in Adams and later 
in Boulder Counties. Her co
worker, Miss Parkinson, taught 
pharmacy at Colorado University 
and was a faculty member of 
Wyoming University, college of 
pharmacy. She holds a Ph.D. 
from Ohio University and has 
been manager of a pharmacy In 
Denver.

Two other partners in the ven
ture are Essa Michael, a former 
public health nurse and Alice Mc- 
In tire formerly a biology depart
ment secretary.

Friends from Illinois who cave 
visited the Demarc Nursing 
Home say “I t ’s simply out of this 
world,” a very high tribute to 
these women who had an idea 
and the determ ination to  carry 
it through.

Farleys Return From 
California Visit

ItFinally Happened j Lions Hear Report
On

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley and 
George returned Saturday eve
ning after a visit of two weeks 
with the Forrest Farley  family In 
San Bernardino, Cal. While there 
they visited Disneyland, K nott’s 
Berry Farm , Palm Springs, Los 
Angeles, and attended the races 
a t Santa Anita.

On the way out. they got into 
snow and witnessed quite a snow 
storm at Flagstaff. Arizona. 
Some places they were among the 
last cars getting through before 
the road was closed. One place 
they were only perm itting ca.s 
to go through th a t had chains, 
so the Farleys purchased chains 
in order to  be allowed to  con- 

i tinue. Many places they saw cars 
and trucks on both sides of the 
road stuck In the snow.

On their re tu rn  trip  they en
countered snow s t  Joplin, Mo. 
There was rain, freezing rain, ice 
and snow, but the family contin
ued on the homeward trip  safely, 
until Ironically enough, they en
countered their own drifted 
driveway; there they were stuck 
and had to scoop out before they 
could en ter the garage.

Fire Sunday At 
Willis Entwistle’s

The Are departm ent was called 
Sunday about noon to  the home 
of Willis Entwlstle. Mr. Entw lstle 
was burning papers In his heating 
stove. The chimney had a  crack 
underneath the roof. When the 
papers were burning, sparks In 
some way set the building on fire, 
burning a hole in the roof over 
the kitchen.

Mr. Entw lstle said because of 
the prompt action of the fire 
company, the fire was soon under 
control and there waa little  w ater 
damage.

Trailer Stalled 
In Kentucky

Mrs. Clarence Lee oalled the 
Plalndealer office last Thursday 
and reported th a t her husband, 
who wits enroute to  South Caro
lina with a  trailer, had been 
stalled in Bowling Green, Ky. 
since Wednesday, M arta  2, due to  
heavy snowfall.

On Tuesday, M arch 8, 11 Inch
es of snowr fell In six hours, add
ing to  accumulation already on
the ground

After th ree  a m o u r ced sale 
dates, Raymond M artin finally 
mansged to  hold his fa r sale on 
Tuesday, March IS. S imw was 
predicted, but fortunately did not 
arrive. The day dawned bright 
and d e a r  w ith the sun shining, 
but the a ir was cold and snappy, 
with a biting w ind

I t  waa fortunate he chose the 
data he did, because the follow
ing day we were snowed in again

The M artins have purchased a 
new home In the south part of 
town, on a ‘ lot 'directly north of 
the new grade school. The house 
was built by William Haberkom  
and completed only recently. The 
family took possession of their 
new home on Wednesday.

Some who were helping Mr, 
Martin with his side Jokingly re
m arked they were wearing all 
the paint off the machinery by 
having to  clean off the snow so 
many times.

Blizzard Pelts 
The Mayor

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baltz went to 
Peoria Tuesday evening where 
Mr. Baltz attended a  meeting and 
Mrs. Baltz visited Vera Finefield. 
About 10 o’clock the couple s ta r t
ed home.

It was already beginning to 
snow. They were detained at the 
hill coming out of Peoria by a 
long line of cars tha t were 
stalled. Finally passing th a t haz
ard they came on, with every 
minute growing worse.

They saw wrecks and all kinds 
of trucks and cars in the ditch. 
They eventually reached ElPaso, 
afte r struggling for over three 
hours. At this point they decided 
to spend the night and were for
tunate in being able to secure 
the last motel vacancy.

On Wednesday morning they 
continued their homeward jour
ney. They found driving condi
tions on Route 24 the most haz
ardous. Mrs. Baltz commented 
shhe never saw Chatsworth look 
so good as it did on their arrival 
home.

Wins Judging
Contest

Charles E lliott has been named 
winner of the Hog Improvement 
program judging contest which 
was held February 4 under the 
sponsorship of the Faultless Mill
ing Company and the Farm ers 
Grain Co. of Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott will be 
guests of the Chicago Union 
Stock Yards a t the Sirloin Room 
of the Stock Yard Inn as a re
sult of Mr. Elliott's record in 
the judging.

All who attended the program
and participated in the judging 
have received copies of the final 
official data on dress out, loin 
eye, back fat. etc

Chatsworth Receives 
$1,311.76 On Dec.
Sales Tax

Chatsworth is to receive $1,- 
311.76 as its one-half per cent tax 
on December retail sales, accord
ing to a report made by the Illi
nois Department of Revenue.

To date, 1, 102 municipalities 
and 48 counties in the sta te  have 
na««>d ordinances allowing collec
tion of the one-half per eent tax.

Amounts to be received by oth
er communities in this area are: 
Forrest $487 88; Fairbury $2,617.- 
11; Piper City $66459; Pontiac 
$7,743.36; Chenoa $1,215.58; Gib
son City $2,778.18; and Dwight 
$2,341.11.

Chatsworth Lions m et Monday 
night a t the Coral Cup for their 
regular meeting. In the absence 
of the president, Vice President 
Dan Kyburz presided.

The committee reported on the 
recent very successful minstrel 
show sponsored by the club that 
eleared over $900 as a result of 
hard work and effort. T he crack
e r jack sale a t the two perform 
ances made $85 for Aid to  the 
Blind; half of which was given 
the Hadley School for the Blind, 
and half to the Leader Dog 
School.

A report made by Lee Maple- 
thorpe stated 119 tickets had 
been sold for the Athletic Ban
quet Tuesday, March 22. The to
tal attendance expected is 250.

Announcement was made urg
ing Lions members to sign up to 
give blood on Monday, March 28 
when the Bloodmobile lUinit will 
be a t Chatsworth high school be
tween noon and 6 pm .

A progress report was given 
by the street sign committee.

A metal p lanter box was shown 
by Lee Maplethorpe as a sample 
p lan ter to be filled with artificial 
flowers and hung on brackets 
from street light poles along main 
street. This will be another spring 
project of the club.

H erbert Boyer of Dwight was 
a guest a t the meeting.

Milford Frobish Dies 
In San Antonio

Military funeral services were 
held March 9 for Milford L. Fro
bish, 65, of San Antonio, Texas. 
Burial was in Sam Houston ceme
tery  there. His death occurred 
following a short illness.

Mr. Frobish was bom in Chats
worth, Dec. 11, 1894. He was a 
World W ar I Air Force veteran. 
He moved to Kankakee in 1920 
and was m arried to the former 
Grace W ilso n  th e r e  in  1922. The 
couple resided in South Bend, 
Ind. before moving to  San An
tonio 15 years ago.

Survivors are his widow and a 
brother, Clarence of Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frobish, 
who are spending the w inter in 
Florida, were unable to attend 
funeral services. /

^ —.___

Boys Will Be Boys
Boys will be boys, they 

ana it’s sometimes hard for men 
to forget they aren’t still boys. 
Such was the case of George Ev
ans, former coach at Chatsworth 
and now football and wrestling 
coach a t Normal C. H. S.

I t  seems George, a graduate of 
Lake Forest College, acquired a 
love for skiing In his college days

Last Tuesday after he finished 
his chores, he took his young
sters out to try  their hand in the 
snow. All he could find was a 
few barrel staves to take the 
place of skits. With these and a 
b it of daring he tried out a snow 
bank. The snow bank was all 
right, but George wasn’t. After 
he fished himself out, he was 
hustled off to Brokaw Hospital 
to be treated for an Injury to his 
left shoulder.

Fortunately nothing was brok
en, only a few torn ligaments. His 
wife. Nurse Evans, soon had him 
back on the job, maybe a little 
sadder and wiser man than  be
fore, knowing tha t was just one 
more activity he would 
forego in the future and perhaps 
m ore aware as the sportsw riter 
described it, " tha t it pays to be 
your age.”
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Ara ParaeghJaa

Plans Complete 
For Banquet

Plans are being completed for 
the annual Athletic Banquet to 
be held in the high school cafe
teria Tuesday, March 22.

Ara Parseghian, head football 
coach a t Northwestern Univer
sity, will be the principle speaker. 
A thletic letters will be given the 
football and basketball teams, to
gether with championship sym
bols to the football squad.

Dinner will be served by Dor
othy Ashmen and her assistants.

Tickets will be reserved until 
Monday noon, unless a capacity 
num ber are sold prior to that 
time. Lee Maplethorpe is in 
charge of ticket sales and they 
may be secured from him, or at 
Lion Charles Costello’s Town & 
Country Store, Lion Teriy 
Thompson's Super M arket or the 
Citizens Bank.

Get your tickets early to  insure 
your presence th a t night giving 
honor to  our high school athletes.

Evangelism Week 
Services Close

The week of Evangelism closed 
on Friday evening with the larg
est crowd of the entire week. 
Rev. Louis Person of Chicago con
ducted the series of meetings in 
the Evangelical U. B. Church. 
Each evening attends nee of the 
three participating churches was 
checked. In spite of bad roads 
and blizzard conditions through
out the week the nightly a ttend
ance averaged 111.

The young people met Monday, 
Wednesday and Frid?y evening 
for a supper meeting in each of 
the churches and prepared a spe
cial hymn for the evening serv
ice. A ttendance a t their meetings 
averaged 45. Rev. Allen Marshall 
and Mrs. Fred Kyburz led the 
group in singing. Edward Spry, 
music director in the public 
school, sang solos on two eve
nings.

Rev. Person was entertained 
each day in the homes of the 
members of the various churches.

The three pastors Rev. Fleck, 
Rev. Marshall and Rev. Dale, 
were greatly pleased at the fine 
spirit of co-operation. They ex-
--------- a z.1—i _ ------ „11p r c s s e t l  U iC i i  a ^ / p i c c m i i v / i i  w  o n
who assisted w ith the ushering, 
furnishing music, providing 
lunches, obtaining finances and 
doing many other things to make 
the meetings a success.

Simultaneous 
Evangelism 
Services Held

The Charlotte-Emmanuel con
gregations cooperated with the 
National Spiritual Movement call
ed Simultaneous Evangelistic Em
phasis with meetings between 
March 6th and 13th inclusive. Rev. 
Norman Rostron, the P rotestant 
Chaplain of Pontiac prison was 
the speaker, and gave sppiendid 
sermons. The interest among the 
people was good; Sickness, bad 
r&ads and weather kep t many 
away. The meetings • were dis
missed on Wednesday and Friday 
nights because of inclement wea
ther We tru st th a t the  spiritual 
effort was of much value to  all 
who attended.

BALE POSTPONED
The Forrest Livestock sale 

scheduled for Wednesday, March 
16th, will be held Saturday, Mar. 
19th, sta rtin g  a t 12:80. a t  the 
Forrest Livestock Sale Bam, 
south of Farrest.

WHY BLOOD?
Who should donate blood? Giv

ing blood Is a  community service. 
The hospitals in our area have 
m any records pf ill and injured 
patients in which the blood YOU 
have given has played a part in 
saving the lives of people in our 
community. Those who benefit 
from  blood donations appreciate 
this g reat service, but too many 
people underestim ate one of the 
finest ways in which people help 
each other. This is an American 
tradition. Chatsworth high school 
gym, Monday, March 28, 12 noon 
to  6 p.m.

Diller Tile Team 
Bowls In ABC 
Tourney

Allen Diller, Bill Rosendahl, 
Glen DeHart, LeRoy Bargmann, 
Harold Smith and Bill Crandall 
Jr., went to  Toledo. Ohio. March 
9 to  bowl in the ABC tourney. 
Mr. Crandall went along to  howl 
in the doubles with Mr. Diller.

The Diller Tile team  received 
a second place in a squad of 36 
teams. As of March 11, the team 
was 8th in Booster Division.

Display of 
Gift Items

Shafer’s window carries a dis
play of the gifts to  be presented 
a t  the Junior Woman’s Club Style 
Show. There is an attractive plaid 
dress, a saucy little spring hat, 
and set of lavender costume Jew
elry.

JWC Club Tour 
Is Postponed

*, :> . 1
The Junior Woman’i  Club Tour 

which was to be Wednesday had 
to  be postponed because of the 
heavy snow.

Plans had been made for the 
ladies to tour the Woman’* Re
form atory a t Dwight and the Lip- 
ton Tea Company and Paris Gar
m ent Factory in Streator. Res
ervations had been made for din
ner a t Paul’s New Log Cabin In 
Pontiac.

STYLE SHOW
Friday, M arta  18 at 8 p m  in 

Chatsworth high school, sponsor
ed by Junior Woman’s Club. 
Tickets 50c per person over 12.

PTA Discusses 
Scholarship

The topic fo r the  PTA m eeting 
Tuesday evening waa “Scholar
ship.” A fter the  pledge to  the 
flag and singing of the  national 
anthem , Mrs. Allen D iller led the 
PTA prayer.

Helen Aaron described reuire- 
men ts necessary for the  Golden 
Jubilee Scholarship, one of the 
best PTA scholarships, one re
ceived by Mike Albrecht last 
year.

A group of seniors presented a  
skit, " I t’s No Disgrace." Bob 

j Saathoff played th e  p a r t of 'Dad* 
i and Ericka Albrecht of ‘M other.’ 

'Ibey were worried because they 
didn't have the money to  send 
their daughter, Jeanie (Judy 
G illett) and son Bud (Ronnie 
Perkins) to college. Mias Allen 
(P at Roberts) and Principal Da
vidson (Allan Grosenbach) 
brought PTA pam phlets and ex
plained that it was no disgrace 
to lack funds for a college edu
cation, and th a t i t  was possible 
for students, wishing to become 
teachers to secure loans or schol
arships.

Mr. Ferguson told of the an
nual local $200 scholarship, which 
has been awarded three times 
thus far, to Kay Irwin in 1957, 
Darwin Bayston in 1958, and 
Larry Neuzel in 1959.

Miss Irene Herr, chairm an of 
the scholastic committee, report
ed on the work of her committee 
composed of 3 teachers, 2 parents, 
and 1 board member. They pre- * 
sented a plan for honoring high 
chool students holding a  4 5  aver
age with a  scholarship m erit pin. 
Their recommendation was ac
cepted by the PTA membership.

Mrs. Karl W eller presented the 
annual budget, which was ap
proved. 11 was voted to  send1 two 
delegates to the s ta te  convention 
in Peoria in April.

Miss Bauerle announced that 
room awards went to the convent 
room occupied by grades 1, 2 and 
3, in the grade school to rooms 
3 and 6 and to  the high school 
seniors.

I t  has been felt for some time, 
by both parents and teachers that 
outstanding scholars should be
recognized, just as outstanding 
players are awarded for their 
athletic ability. The pins will be 
presented to the students in an 
assembly program near the close 
of the year.

Following the business m eet
ing, Mrs. Dwain P arker explain
ed the plan of the Blood Bank, 
sponsored by the Junior W oman’s 
Club, and showed a film on the 
im portance of donating blood. 
She signed up all would-be donors 
for March 28.

Social chairmen were Mrs. 
Raymond S tadler and Mrs. Bur- 
dell Galloway. The meeting next 
month will be open house a t the 
new grade school. Anyone having 
pictures taken the day of moving 
is asked to bring them to show 
at the PTA meeting. There will 
be a formal dedication of the 
building a t tha t time.

Baptist Mission 
Society Meets

The Women’s Mission Society of 
the F irst Baptist church met at 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Curtis. 
Mesdames William Livingston and 
Robert Fields were assistant host
esses.

Mrs. Allen M arshall had charge 
oi devotions. H er subject was 
"G reater Work Through Foreign 
Missions.”

Mts. Ellisworth Dixon reviewed 
the third chapter of the study 
book, entitled "A Cross for Mor
ris Forks.”

Mrs. Dixon conducted the busi
ness meeting. A thank you note 
was read from Miss Desmond. A 
short quiz was held. Get well 
cards were sent to  Miss Desmond 
and Mrs Harold Pearson. The 
meeting closed with prayer by 
Mrs. Allen Marshall.

K. O F ©. SEE MOVIE
More than 60 persons attended 

the open meeting of the Chats
worth Council, Knights of Co
lumbus, last Thursday evening.

The special feature of the 
meeting was the showing of the 
movie, ”A Noble Heritage,” which 
depicted the role of the Knights.

P resent  a t th e  m eeting was J . 
J. O'Connor of Kankakee, who 
answered questions pertaining to  
the organization's insurance 
plans.

RED CROSS M AKES  
O O U E X m O N g

Chairm an W illiam Zorn re
ports tha t Red Cross collections 
are beginning to  come in. The 
goal for C hatsw orth is $600, Ger
m an vilie $126 and C harlo tte $100.
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tag and lo t from the Central Illi
nois Utilities Cbm., and will tear 
down, the brick smoke stack and 
portions of the building.

£  serious f l r i  at the A. J. Stone 
home was averted Friday (ore 
noon by" the quick work of Mrs. 
Stone in extinguishing the b lue.

8 T E E L  OR P L A S T I C  P I P E
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

FIFTY VBAM  AGO 
March 18, 1010

Malachl G arrity died suddenly 
at his home Friday, March 18. 
He had been in his usual health, 
and on Thursday had gone to 
Forrest to  pay his taxes on his 
land in th a t township. Returning 
home on the three o'clock train, 
he spent the rest of the day in 
the Plaindealer office. About 4 
o'clock on Friday morning Mrs. 
G arrity  noticed th a t he was 
breathing heavily, although sound 
asleep, so she called her son, 
Jam es W., who resides a short 
distance away. Efforts to arouse 
the sleeping man were futile, and 
a physician was called. He found 
the pulse normal, although the 
heart was somewhat weak, and It 
was decided to let him sleep. The 
end came about 9 o’clock.

Malachi G arrity was bom in 
County Galloway, Ireland, August 
10, 1845, and came to the United 
States in 1861, landing a t New 
York and from there coming to 
Ottawa, Illinois. In 1869 he was 
united in m arriage with Agnes 
Fitzgerald who, with four sons and 
two daughters survive. The chil
dren are: Fred P., M argaret Ag
nes (Mrs. John P. O’Brien), Ed
mond C.. ell of Chicago; James 
W., of C hatsw o'tb, Nellie, Sister 
M. Una, of Washington, D. C., and 
Leo F., who is attending school 
at Notre Dame, Indiana. Funeral 
services will be as Ss. Peter and 
Paul church at 9:30 Monday.

L. F. SWANSON & SON
Well Drilling Contractors

Mrs. Ston* was in another part of 
the house w h ^ l the detected the 
smell of cm okeand heard her lit
tle eon crying# An investigation 
disclosed th e  fact that the young 
man had amused himself by light
ing pieces of paper in the kitchen 
range and bad thereby set some 
dish cloths afire th a t were hang 
ing over the H ove. She ex tln -, 
guished the fire with a pail oi  ̂

The walls of the room and

H-I-S — America’s largest 
manufacturer of c o t t o n  
wash slacks presents the ul
timate in color and style.

water.
furniture were damaged consider
ably.

On Saturday evening at the ' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Perkins occurred the m arriage of 
their daughter, Hazel, to Mr. 
Burel McCollum. A beautiful 
solo was given by Miss Eura Mc
Collum, sister of the groom, fol- 
lolowing this was a wedding 
march rendered by Miss Irene 
Hitch. The little flower girl, Mar
ietta. and the little  ring bearer. 
Myrtle Josephine, came in preced
ing the bride aiid groom. Mr. 
McCollum has been a school 
teacher and is now in the employ 
of the Cereal elevator.

Miss M yrtle Shockey. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Frank Shockey 
of near Wing, and Lester Elbert, i 
son of Mr. ond Mrs. F rank Elbert 
of near Forrest, were united in 
marriage today at Pontiac. The 
couple was attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Kamrath of Wing. The 
bride was attired in a suit of blue j 
serge with hat to match. They 
will reside on the Boni Walters 
farm south of town.

They Fit

They're Washable 

They're Styled Right

10 Colors—5 Model

Trews Model
Joseph M. Donahue, a former 

Chatsworth boy, who has been lo
cated at Monticello, 111., for some 
time, being a memlter of the firm 
cf Linde and Donahue, druggists, 
has closed out his interests in the 
firm and opened a new drug store 
in tha t city, the opening taking 
place Saturday, March 5.

Miss Lydia W alter gave a mis
cellaneous shower a t the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
J. W alter, on Tuesday afternoon 
in honor of Miss Edith Williams, 
whose marriage to Mr. Albert 
GfuBEnbsci! will he celebrated on 
Wednesday, March 23.

A pretty  home wedding was 
celebrated on Wednesday at noon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Harmon, when their daughter 
Emma C. Harmon, became the 
wife o t Henry T . Dalton of Char
lotte Township. The ceremony 
was performed by R*v. M. Grone-

The lean, tapered look. Dia 
mond-tab belt loops — pleat 
less and no cuffs.Miss Virginia Belle Perkins 

and Marvin E. Cole were married 
at the Methodist parsonage in 
Chatsworth Friday afternoon by 
Rev. D. Ross Fleming. The bride 
wore a dress of teal blue crepe. I 
and her bridesmaid, a sister, Lu- 
cile Perkins, wore aqua blue crepe. 
A two course dinner was served 
to the immediate families at the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Fred Eiir.e:, £t C h a rlo tte  a t  six 
o'clock. The couple will take up 
their residence on the Brow.', 
farm east of Chatsworth and Mr. 
Cole will be employed a t farm 
work by Leslie Schade. The bride 
is a graduate of the class of 1937 ! 
a t Chatsworth U g h  school. The 
grootn was bofn m  Missouri, and 
is a son of Mrs. Curtis Crews of 
Chatsworth.

i
Edward Ashman departed fo r , 

Anderaonville, Tennessee Monday 
where he planned to make his 
home for a  while, a t least, with 
his daughter, Mrs. M artha Bridg
es. He had a farm sale recently! 
and retired from farming after 
38 years’ residence in the Chats
worth neighborhood.

Miss Cleobelle Melvin, teacher 
In the primary grade of the Chats
worth District ̂ 52  school, tender
ed her resignation to the board 
Monday evening and asked to be 
relieved Friday or as soon there- i 
after as a teacher could be pro-

Conti

The emphasis is on slimness 
in these extra-tapered, extra 
low rise slacks by famous 
H-I-S . . . Extension waist
band with adjustable slide 
buckle tabs. Dashing Con
tinental pockets. Neat and 
pleatless styling for that 
lithe, lean look. Cuffless.

FRIDAY, MARCH 18,1960
I I  JO O'CLOCK AM.

Having deckled to quit farming, I will sell a t public auction, one 
mile east of Wing or five miles north and l t t  miles east of Forrest;

10 — High (grade Holstein Cows — 10
One 5-year-old Holstein cow, fresh Aug. 10; one 6-year-old Hol

stein cow, fresh March 8; one 5-year-old Holstein cow, fresh Aug. 16; 
one 6-year-old Holstein cow, fresh Feb. 25. one 5-year-old Guernsey 
cow, fresh March 9; one 5-year-old Holstein cow, fresh April 20; one 
4-year-old Holstein cow, fresh in May; one 7-year-old Holstein cow, 
fresh Feb. 20; one 5-year-old Holstein cow, fresh in May; one 5-year- 
old Holstein cow, fresh June 11; three Holstein heifer calves from a r
tificial breeding. All cows are bred artificial.

Bom, on Monday morning. 
March 14, a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Hahn.

In good shape; one W-140 IHC 4-wheel tractor; one 4-row 1HC com 
planter with fertilizer attachm ent; one IHC 5-section spring tooth 
harrow; one Case 3-14 plow on rubber; one Case 2-14 plow; one Mas- 
sey-Harris 6-ft. combine; one IHC 1948 2-row pull-type corn picker; 
one IHC 1949 trac to r mower, one 1957 David Bradley side delivery 
rake; one J. D. 15-ft. disc; one IHC 10-ft. tandem disc; one J. D. 4- 
section harrow; one Schulz 2-row stalk cutter; two rubber tired flare 
box trailers; one Continental motor; one J. D. oats seeder; one No. 24 
compicker; one 46-ft. L ittle Giant elevator; one overhead Jack; one 
Johnson gas tank; two Bachtold weed mowers; one 4-row Blackhawk 
bean planter; one 1947 V8 4-door sedan.

13 — Ewes to Lamb In May — 13
ONE 10*12 BUILDING on skids, with cedar shingles on side and root 

Two-unit Surge milker, complete with pump and pipes
TERMS: CASH. Not responsible for any accidents that may occur.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
March 11, 1920

Miss Ella Baker and John Gal
loway, both of near Forrest, were 
married at the Baptist parsonage 
in Chatsworth Tuesday afternoon 
by Rev. Holland. Miss Alma Ba
ker and Otis Bake*, sister and 
brother of the bride, were w it
nesses. The couple will reside on 
a farm  near Cereal. The bride is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Baker, and the groom's home is 
at Joliet, but he has been employ
ed in this vicinity for some time.

I t  is currently reported th a t wegt of chatsw orth 
Thomas Entwistle has purchased man jg the only soi 
the old electric light brick build- Mre Roy Newman <

PLUS-3
H I  f l
Ivy

S K I N N E R ,  O w n e r
Clerks E. Metz and R. MetzAuctioneer—Ivan Metz

"Ivy " Sport Shirts

Paris' Assortment of Elastic Coat Mortal 
Bolts for the Trows Model

Loafers and Caavas Shoos hy "K e d s"- 
Edgortoa-Croshy Square

"Alterations Unlimited"

Maximum profits par acre are possible only through balanced fertilization. See i 
call and let us see you about a planned soil fertility program.

We Have Available to Help Yon Plan Your Program

#  A  STATE APPROVED SO IL TESTING LABORATORY 

7  9  A  COMPLETE LINE O F LIQUID FERTILIZERS

| A  COMPLETE UNE OF PELLETED FERTILIZERS 

#  BUUC BLENDED FERTILIZER

#  L IM EST O N E____ PHOSPHATE

Several hones, cows, calves, two 
turkeys, farm  machinery, posts, 
household furniture and many 
miscellaneous articles have been 
Us ted and much more is antici
pated. Heavy c 

worn n< 
enough 
Summer

Dial OL 7-8241
■ »>■. ■ ■

Beat The c # . H . I IsD r i n a Kush!
Order Early in 1960

Alfalfa Seed Chemical Weed

Clover Seed Killers

Grass Seed Aldrin

Seed Oats Dieldrin

Seed Beans Fertilizers

Spring Wheat Seed —  Soil Testing
5

A Step in Time, Saves Nine

Zorni, In1C.
Forrest, 111. OL 7-8241
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Youngest U L Coed 
Is 16; Oldest 72

Fifty-six years separate birth 
dates of youngest and oldest s tu 
dents in the University of Illinois.

Oldest is Mrs. Alma Roeder 
Williams, 72, second grade teach- 

7 miles from Mounter at Dix,
Vernon, who is taking a univer
sity extension course, meeting in 
Mount Vernon High School.

Youngest is Nada L. Logan, 16, 
of Wilmette, freshman pre-medi
cal student a t  Urbana-Champaign. 
Her father is an electrical engin
eering graduate of Illinois.

By taking five m ajor subjects 
a year she compressed normal 
four high school years into three 
and graduated 24th in a class of 
780.

At Illinois she is in the new 
James Scholars P rogram  TT»is 
selected group of superior stu
dents are permitted courses and 
curricula designed to  match their 
capacity to handle more difficult 
work than the average, and have 
opportunities to enlarge their 
work and take up special subjects

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
E sta te  of Stircow Beck, de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

May 2, 1960, is the claim date in 
said estate now pending In the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and th a t claims may 
be filed against said estate on or 
before said date without issuance 
of summons.

THOMAS A. BECK, 
WILLIAM G. BECK, 

Executors. 
Qrtman, Johnson & Taylor, 

Attorneys
109 N. Mill St., Pontiac, 111. m24

TEMPAW ATE
3-Season Suits

W E L L !

His friends in the mountains 
say that Uncle Ben, a very cau
tious and frugal old man, put on 
his new suit of clothes one day 
and went to have a look a t the 
city

As he was looking, a red-nosed 
stranger approached, asking, "Will 
you give me a quarte r for a sand
wich?"

Uncle Ben gave him a good 
looking over.

“Lemme see the sandwich 
first," he said.

Hart Schaffner 

Kuppenheimer 

Griffon 

Clothcraft

NOTICE O F CLAIM DAY
Estate of Edith Bruns, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that May 
2nd, 1960, is the claim date in 
said estate now pending in the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and th a t claims may 
be filed against said estate on or 
before said date w ithout issuance 
of summons.

MARTIN F. BROWN, 
Executor

Ortman, Johnson & Taylor
Attorneys
109 N. Mill St.
Pontiac, Illinois m24

Continental and Conventional Styling 
Lightweight Sharkskins 

Shadow Stripes — Glen Plaids 
Koundsiooih Checks

SION OF THE TIMES

B U I C K  I N  B K O IN Z .E T
"The auto is a device tha t may 

never completely replace the 
horse. At least we haven’t  yet 
seen a bronze statue of a man sit
ting astride a steering wheel.”— 
Warsaw Bulletin.

Sizes 35 to 50, Long, Shorts and Stouts SWT

Stetson, Disney, 
Lee

New shapes, new 
colors

Blouses

Hickok Belts

Sox by Cooper, Esquire

Jackets by McGregor, 
Field and Stream

Bostonian Shoes

Sweaters by McGregor, 
Puritan

lies by Wembley

Wash and Wear
For a crisp, fresh spring look, there’s
nothing like a blouse..........in bandbox
white or dainty pastels......... to top your
suits and skirts. Our choice includes a 
wonderful variety of new season styles.

Sises 12 to 18

Hart, Schaffner & 
Marx

CHckateer

Rich, muted effects 
to bright, bold pat
terns

Heavy enough,, to be 
worn now. . . .  light 
enough fo r  chilly 
Summer evenings

by
Manhattan, Puritan 

and Gregory
* New Plaids, 

Stripes, Plains
1 Wash and Wear 

Cottons
* Permanent Stay 

Collars

by Manhattan 
and Arrow

White and Colors 
Convertible Cuffs 
Permanent Stays

See OwSpriep Use Of New Skirts

West Side ef Spare P— tht

LETTERS TO | K  
THE EDITOR |H



Both groups of GIRL SCOUTS 
will m eet Monday night in
stead of Tuesday.

RLOODMOBILE Monday. Match 
28, 12 noon to  6 p.m. a t Chats
worth high school gym. Have 
you m ade your appointment? 
Your one pint of blood spay save

THANKS to the Chatsworth 
F ire  D epartm ent to r their prompt 
response when my house caught 
fire, and for the care they used 
to  keep the damage to  a  mini
mum.
•  Willis Qitwistle.

I  W ISH TO THANK my friends 
for cards, gifts an d  visits during 
m y stay  a t the.hospital and since 
returning home.
• - -Grace Bruns.

PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN 
—I  have an  ex tra supply a t  my 
place of adapted high-yielding

FOR SALK—2 yaw  old, 2 Bed
room, ranch style; utility, 2-car 
garage, many extras. Southeast

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCYG O  HOME! of course), washing the car,
-------- or scrubbing the floors (some-

body has to  do these tasks).

t i S s X S i i  t s r  j s s - s

m i ^ t s s y .  Go home, young man, teaching a  Sunday school class. 
* ° , . . ,rn.,„ a helping with Junior Youth Fel-
n e ^ V a * h S n e ^ I t ^ L t  b a t a t a  lowshiP groups, singing in the 
P g ? 8 0 * *” ? * L ?  .m^ t- be teJ_ church choir, visiting the sick, 
rible, fo r. f t 's  th e  last place the poor, working on school )es-
w ants to  go. . sons and if they weren’t  too tired,

,A r £ 5 £  £ £  -m*
w rote a n  answ er in h e r column Sometimes young people get a  
the o th e r day. to  the teen-agers’ peculiar slant on things. TTiey
question “W hat can we do? think their parents and their
Where r'an we go?” community owe them entertain-

She sta ted  very emphatically. and the world owes them  a
“Go home.” T o  some, home may living. I was talking with a suc- 
be an  place, an  over- cessful retired business m an the
crowded tenement, dirty, crawl- other day and he ventured the 
tag w ith vermin, no privacy, opmion youngsters today Irek in- 
Dtasy, w ith  continual quarreling dependence. He recalled when he 
going on, but th a t isn’t  true  in was a boy, they made most of 
ouTcom m unity. Most young peo- their toys and had fun doing it. 
ole come from middle class fara- Instead of the world owing us a 
litas. •'Home’’ is a  quite comfoit- living, we all owe the world our 
able place. I t  is clean and w arm  time, energy, and talent to  pre- 
with am ple room. There a re  ra  vent war, poverty, sickness and 
dios, television, record players, loneliness.
books, magazines, gam es and a Teenagers should be m ature 
refrigerator full of “cokes,” and enough to eccept some of the re- 
all kinds of good food, attractive sponsibilities their parents have 
items for everyone. carried for years. A fter their

Answering the question, “W hat folks have protected and cared 
can we do?” the columnist ot- for them, excused their mistakes, 
fered a wide range of activities, relinquished comforts for them- 
She suggested doing a b it of work selves to give their offspring 
such as hanging storm  windows, luxuries, have done chores so the 
painting woodwork, shoveling the kids could be in plays and sports, 
walk, mowing the lawn, raking given up the car so the young 
the leaves (depending on the sea- people could have transportation

varieties for you. Drop by o r call 
me. — Frank Bristle, E arl Hoel-
schcr, Carl Resendehl, epM. Wittier eubdhrtaion. Restricted

FOR SALK-r-i-mury uwefitag; 
t  bedrooms, enclosed porch; 100k 
160 f t  lot; stoker.

2-story dwelling—gas, hot wa
ter heat. Southwest. IOG’xUCT.

B O  N A L D  S H A F I B

a  life. CU1 284 o r 28SF31, 
Chatsworth o r  10F2S Strewn.

CHATSWORTH GIRL SCOUTS 
will sell cookies as usual from 
April 18 to  25. Buy your cook
ies from the local Girl Scouts.

al4
O.EJ5., Chatsworth Chapter, wil* 

hold W orthy M atrons and Wor
thy Patrons night a t  their next 
regular meeting, M arch 17.

COMMUNITY CHOIR will prac
tice Monday evening a t 7:30 in 
the Methodist Church.

FOR SALE — Two-apartm ent
dwelling in Cullom. Priced a t  
$7,600. F or details see W. Jerom e 
Kiley, Broker, Cullom. *ml7

CLOSE TO BUSINESS DIS
TRICT—4-bedroom home.

5-YEAR-ULD COTTAGE—T w o  
bedrooms.

FORREST — 8-bedroom bunga
low, in a  good north side location. 

FARM LAND
Chatsworth Township—240 a.

FOR SALE — Popcorn that 
pops, either white or yellow, 7% 
lbs. for $1.—R  J. Rosen be rger.

•m21

THANKS to all the good 
friends and relatives who remem
bered m e w ith cards, letters, 
flowers and visits while I  was in 
the hospital and since returning 
home.. All were greatly  appre
ciated.
• —Mrs. William Dehm.

SEE OUR DISPLAY of 400 
new fabric samples for spring. 
You will look and feel better in 
our made-to-measure suits, sport 
coats and slacks. — PARKER’S 
CLEANERS, Chatsworth. tf

HOUSE FOR SALE, priced 
reasonable. Good location, two 
blocks from new grade school, 2 
blocks from business district. Im 
m ediate possession.—Jessie Bor- 
uff. • SEE THE NEW ZENITH TV 

and radio at Walton’s. Falrbury.
THANKS to all my friends few 

cards, visits and their prayers 
while I  waa In Fairbury Hospital 
and since returning home. They 
were all appreciated.
* —Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht.

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances a t W alton’s in Falrbury. 
We trade, lowest prices, easy 
terms, largast selection. tf

FOR SALE — 2 milk cows.— 
A rthur Donley, 8 miles east of 
Saunemta.

RUGS and CARPETS by Bige
low. Room size rugs and wall-to 
wall Installation — Haberknrn 
Furniture, Chatsworth. tfFOR SALE—290 bales of good 

Timothy-Clover hay, — Leonard 
Hoeger, Chatsworth. •Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gail Ny- 

lander of Fairbury, are  parents of 
a girl, their first child, bom In 
Fairbury Hospital Tuesday, 
March 8. The baby, who weighed 
6 pounds, 4 ounces, has been nam
ed Terri Marie.

The Eugene McDermotts of P i
per City, are the m aternal grand
parents.

W E ARE SO dqepty grateful to 
the many kirid friends, relatives 
and neighbors for their sympa
thetic considerations and service 
In qpr time of deep sorrow in the 
death of our dear wife and mo
ther.

—Alfred Runyon and Family, j CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers off, singed, insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c. 
Call for appointm ent — Fosdick 
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.

Hy-Llne 934 Series layers corn 
peted in 12 of the 14 official U. S. 
Random Sample Laying Test* 
ending In I960. They won first 
in 6 of the 12 tests, placed 2nd 
or 3rd in 4 of the remaining testa. 
No other layer won more than one 
test. Order Hy-Line chicks now. 
—Zimmerman Bros., Chatsworth. 
m . Tele. 124R3. W

EMPLOYMENT OPEN
For secretarial work. Apply 

Producers Seed Co., Piper a t y .  
Illinois, Harold O. Cays, office 
manager. Phone Piper City 38.

OPEN HOUSE every day ex
cept Sunday a t  the Pontiac Qual
ity Seed House where you can 
obtain all lawn and garden needs 
in one stop. See our complete dis
play, 423 W. Madison St., Pontiac.

Among the Sick
Boaters should carry several 

toy balloon^ In their tool kits. 
Whtta running into hidden rocks 
or sunken debris, inflate a bal
loon and* anchor it for a buoy. 
This will m ark a trouble spot for 
you and other boaters.—Sports 
Afield.

KEYSTONE 40% Bhiegrass 
lawn seed. 85c per lb. Bulk gar
den seed soon. — Loomis Hatch
ery, Chatsworth. m!7

BUYERS OFSHEEP SHEARING WANTED 
— Contact Duane L  Harms, 
Chatsworth, Cullom tel. M utual 
9-4581. *xn24

Among those adm itted to  F air
bury Hospital on Wednesday, 
March 9, were MRS. STELLA 
GOSTELLI and DARWIN BAYS- 
TON of Chatsworth and MRS. 
LETEITA SIMS of Cullom. Dar
win was dismissed on Friday.

MRS. LEOLA WEAVER was 
discharged from Fairbury Hos
pital on the 8th of March.

HENRY MARTIN entered 
Fairbury Hospital as a medical 
patient last Thursday.

MRS. MARY HURT and 
GRACE BRUNS were released 
from Fairbury Hospital Thurs
day; MRS. LORRAINE GER
BRACHT and RITA HOOVER, 
Friday.

ROY HARMS w ss a  reedie-! 
patient a t Fairfcpry Hospital Sat
urday and Sunday. | )

MRS. LORETTA FREEHILL 
and SHIRLEY GOAD entered 
Fairbury Hospital Shnday; Mrs. 
FreefaUl for msdiral care and

WoolFOR SALE — Red clover seed 
and 65% red clover, 35% alfalfa, 
$20.00 per bushel. — Wayne S er
geant. Chatsworth. III. pj*

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois. tf

Complete line of garden and lawn tools: Shovels, spades 
forks, also  chopped hay and silage forks

1960 MODEL LAWN MOW ERS HAVE ARRIVED

We are  dealers for the following lawnmower s : Jacobson 
Lawnboy and M otormower. also servioe dealers for the above- 
nam ed mowers. Our stock is Hand and Power and Riding 
Lawnmowers. Jacobson pre-season special was $9250, is now 
$74.40. Came In and look them  over. We trade.

Simplicity and Lawnboy Roto TMers 

PerteW * A ir C o ra -te -a r------------------------SI 44.B0

PHONY 78

Fosdick Produce
FAIBBUBY, ILLINOIS

NOW IS THE TIME to check 
your lawn. If it needs reseeding 
o r you have a new lawn to seed, 
we carry a complete line of Cross 
Country lawn seed, sealed in cans 
to  insure you of luxurious, heal
thy lawns. We also carry lawn 
border fencing, garden seeds, 
bulbs, rose bushes, sprayers and 
roto spaders.—Sears. Roebuck A 
Co., Chatsworth. a 28

F I N E  MONUMENTS a n d  
m arkers.—Justin  K. Reilly, Phone 
7, Piper O t y . ______________

.OTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Henry M. Williams,

Deceased.
llo 'ire  is hereby given th a t May 

1CG0. is the claim date in said 
state  now pending in the County 

Court of Livingston County. Illi
nois, and tha t claims may be filed 
against said estate on or before 
said date without issuance of sum
mons.

MINNIE K. WILLIAMS 
CLARENCE J. SHOLS 

ta e c u w ri
Adsit, Thompson, H err 

|& Strock, Attorneys 
Pontiac, Illinois tn31

Clearance . . odds and ends 

. . discontinued albums, all ot 

big savings.
Nat- Csto— tzjuU Blues

Wa* $4.29 .....  now $2.44
Nat Cole—Coie E^psool ..

Was $4.29 ........ now $2.96
Roger William* Boy Next

Door, was $2.98__  now $L44
Jonah Jones Swingin' On 

Broadway —  was $3.29
now ............-

Ray Coniff-Concert in 
Rhythm, was $2.96 ... now $1.96 

Dakota Staton— Late Late 
Sham, was $2.96 ... now $1.96

Frank Sinatra—Only the Lone- 
ly, was $3.79 ....- -now $2.79

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR 
SERVICE — Rewinding and re
building. All makes and sizes. 
Authorized Delco, W agner sales 
and service. — WYNANT ELEC
TRIC, phone 5491, 705 N. Ladd 
S t ,  Pontiac, 111. tf

Dennewitz Bros,
PLEASE RETURN — Do you 

have crutches belonging to  Leg* 
lop? P ie * *  re tu rn  them  o r le t 
us know If they are In tee. O ther 
parties need them.—________ m$4

—afte r all th a t  i t  seems the  toast 
the  kids could do would be to  
grow up ' resoogh ‘ to  : Appreciate 
their family and w ant to  go home.

“One drawback to improving 
means of transportation is tha t 
there is no longer such *  thing as 
a distant relative.”—H errick Bui*

FAULTLESS DEALER
Farmers’ Grain Co. 

of Charlotte
P A Y  U P  T O  JtVTt L E I

f o r  f u l l - c o v e r a g e  f ire  p ro te c t io n
We will Inetell for you 
a complete, automatic

FOR SALE— New Two Bed
room home, west end of Main 
street. 65x150 foot lot. — See 
Thomas Beck or William Beck tf

CoL Jim Trunk 
A U C T I O N E E R

C H I N A  f  A R K  
MIONB fll steiiaa  14481

If You Have a  Sato In Mind 
tf  phone collect

H E A T IN G FOR SALE — 200 bales hay. 
clover and timothy mixed. - H ar
vey Bargmann. Chatsworth *

ORDER YOUR CHICKS for 
heavy fryers now — Loomis 
Hatchery, Chatsworth. m31

N O W I
t & C t t o l u XFOR SALE -  1954 Mercury. 

L arry  Wand. Box 46, Chatswoith

STAR CROSS CHICKS avail
able:

10 days old 800 pullets
Msrch 19 .........  500 pullets
March 80 1000 pullets
April 9 .................  600 pullets
May 11-28—set on order only. 

Loomis Hatchery, Chatsworth. pj

STILL A FEW articles of Vet
erans’ C raft for sale Contact 
Miss Maude Edwards.

b r o a d  f o r m  d w e l l i n g

■  Stop by or phone...ask how you can save up to 20% 
or more on your fire insurance I . We'd also explain Farmers 
Auto of Pekin fast, fair daim service available 24 hours a 
day -  with many claims handled entirely by our ogency.

0o* conversion burner. You’D 
enioy greater comfort with fu A 
»«ving. up to ' 25%  t  longer 
troublo-free service beccvse in 
heme heating the best does 
cost loss.
CONTACT US RtOMT AWAYI

Chatsworth Heating 
A Air Conditioning

wvm arr Jo h n so n

**«eo TBS Chatsworth

Pay Promium Once A Y o a r...O r  Every Six Month/ 
- N o  Extra Charge

Insurance

ADVERTISING BATES
TOantev advertising. 50c h t  

column Inrh. *
Advertising in local column and 

classifieds; 15c per line. Minimum 
charge, Wc.

C A R O S  O F  T H A N K S

H E A T I N G  a C O O L I N G
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Gene Sharp, L8NU student, 
came home lor the week end to 
visit the Carl Sharp family.

Larrjr Nauel, student at Mllll- 
ken OWveraity in Decatur, spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mi\ and Mm. Wayne NeuzeL 

Misses Kay and Bette Jane

WSCS Begins 
Bible Study W h t H ?

_  . A. . .  .. „  \  W hat if some quiet spring eve-
he WSCS of the Methodist n(ng sirens suddenly began

Church planned its course of wailing, and the radios
study in order th a t the Bible and T  v .„ ^  alive flashing the
, tu^  ajuid be taken up during uJert that we were under

a ttack> has anyone in this sleepy its final study class or ui6 ycsTi a infiA a_ . /vtmmitnitu Aunr
Bible study on the book of Luke. H.tUe " im try ^  cornm1̂ nJJty,  ever 
Mrs. a  C. Berm etf, teacher of the thought what he would ^

with a  group of 12 The Livingston County Maga-
women on Monday afternoon at rine carried an article that should 
the church T ^ e ‘ class will m eet wake us up. In  case of enemy 
on Monday and Friday afternoons attack  and the necessary evacu- 
a t 1:30 for the next two weeks, ation of Chicago, Livingston 

The first session included an County Would be expected to care 
historical and geographical back- for 191,400 persons. Breaking it 
ground and study of the women down, this means 7,600 for Chats- 
of the Bible mentioned in Luke's worth. A stream of cars, trucks, 
book of the New Testament, buses would come down 47, turn  
Maps, books, pictures of the Bible east on 24, and be routed Into our 
country, and pressed flowers were community to be fed and shelter- 
on exhibit, including the lily tha t ed for whatever time was neces- 
Jesus preferred to  in the familiar sary.

t*le hlles of the There are approximately 450
field how they grow, they toil not homes in chatsw orth. By rough 
neither do they spin and yet I say calculation that would mean about 
unto you that even Solomon ta 17 nfi to each home. 
all his glory was hot arrayed like . ,
one of these." Of course the schools and

churcch would be made available 
_ _ _  .  __ . to the evacuees and serve as foodMot Capistrano, But centers, but many would be cared
They Are Back for in homesJ  Chenoa is cited as the best

At Capistrano the swallows re- j trained community of this area, 
turn  each year on the same day. ] I t has a well recognized Civil De- 
Someone thought this so remark- fense program, and has purchased 
able they w rote a song entitled, government surplus materials to 
"When the Swallows Come Back be used in an emergency, 
to Capistrano.' Capistrano is not Details are offered over T. V. 
unusual, neither are the swallows, frequently for buillding a bomb 
O ther birds do the same thing in shelter or telling how the greatest 
Chatsworth, however I haven t  safety can be secured even with- 
heard anyone waxing musical ov- out a she lter 
er the theme "When the Turtle , ,,  . . .
Doves Come Back to Chats- „ w « are l°°  ap t„rt°  shr^ u our 
worth " shoulders with an I t Can t Hap-

During 26 years or more as a Here" a ttitu d e  An indus- 
biology teacher. I kept dates on tr,al center such as Peona would 
the return of birds to this area like,y colre under atomic attack, 
and found th a t many of them ap- A strong westerly breeze could 
peered practically on the same very easily bring "fall out" that 
date each year. T\irtle doves were eould contaminate this area. In 
nearly always here on the 15th that case definite precautionary 
of March. They might vary a day, measures would have to be taken 
one way or the other, but this for the safety of the citizens, 
could be attribu ted  to the fact 
the observer didn 't happen to be
in the right spot. ! Friendly Circle

On Monday morning there was _
an unmistakable sound em anating Meeting Held 
from the top of the maple tree. I t
was cold and the ground was cov- The Friendly Circle met a t the 
ered with deep drifts of snow, but home of Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
there In the tree  top was a pair Fleck on Tuesday evening. Rev. 
of turtle doves. Date? March 14. Fleck was in charge of devotions.

— Picture it NOW . . . See it 
FOREVER.— Fultz Studio, Fair- 
bury. pj

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Krohn and 
year old son left Monday for 

Nccsha, Me., afte r visiting here 
for the past two weeks with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otorge 
Krphn. Francis will leave next 
week for Fort Lewis, Washing
ton, where he will he stationed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott

Dale Bennett, who has employ- Irwin, who are attending school 
meat in Bloomington, was home at ISNU. were week end guests 
for the weak, end at the Willis of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Berawtt home. , Milford Irwin.

—When memories dim—photos. Ruth Kerber came down from 
rem-mber— FUUe Rhidio. Fair-1 t« .nend the week end
bury- \ Pi with her mother. Mrs. Henry

Mr. and Mrs. FYank livings ton Kerber. 
and family left Friday for two HiUet Bryant of Edmonton, 
weeks vacation in Florida. Ky. returned home on Friday af-

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bogart, Mark ter being culled hereby the death 
and Scott of Lansing, visited with of his sister, Mrs. Alfred Runyon, 
the K. R. Porterfields from 3un- —Come see Arlene’s new spring
day until Wednesday. hats Friday night at 8. High

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hurt arrived. hats, flower hats, wide hats, and 
back in IlBnois Monday from hats just for you.
Paramomit. Caltt They stopped Leona Jo Kyburz, who is at- 
a tth e  Wa'Hee Didanan home. Ending school at ISNU. was 

Jamas CX-ina, U. of L student, throe students h r a  for
was home for the week end at tW week end to visit her par- 
the Ward GoOina home. ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kyburz.

-W eary of winter snowdrifts? T J ,  and Mrs Lawrence Wbaver 
Home-town models are sure to. be of ottowa are parents of a son 
a spring tonic at the Junior Wo- born Sunday, Dec. 13, Bruce Alan 
man's Club Style Show Friday weighed 8H lbs. He is the grand- 
night. son of Mrs. Bert Uudwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Dale of • Don Kerber, Russell Williams, 
Pekin visited Sunday at the home Ruth Kerber and John M. Feely 
of Rev. and Mrs. John Dale. Mr. I visited the John Kanes in Cham- 
Dale's mother remained to look pajgn and attended the Engineer- 
after the children while M rs., jng open House a t the University 
John Dale attends the ministers of minoj, Saturday, 
wives retreat at Esst Bay Camp, j Lou F raher and grandsons. Joe 
Lake Bloomington, on Tomday and John Thompson visited the 
and Wednesday. One hundred Bm Goodrich famlly ln p ontiac 
twenty wives of Illinois pastors Sunday, 
have signed up to attend  this ^  pnul s ,o ter family of 
conference, the first of its kind vnn Mr and Mr8 ^  Si0ter of 
in this area. n rw n  Valiev Mr and Mrs I>»ster

XHE SHAMPOO WITH CHOU3TOKX...THI

meet Mr. and Mrs. Charles El
liott. Sr., who were returning af
ter a visit of' two months in Cal
ifornia and New Mexico.

tHalllg is Just around the Cor
ner —  come see the "Easter par 
rads" at the high school Friday

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Run- 
yMU . O'

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Oerbracht and 
Paul cams Friday Cad meat the 
week end with Mrs. Lorraine Ger- 
bracht.

Mrs. Bert Ludwick feU in her 
hoam last weak Injuring her foot.

The Ronald Shafer family re- 
turnad hosne Monday night trim  
a vacation in Florida. They re
turned by way of New Orleans, 
spending their last day there. 
They reported no road-trouble on 
the homeward journey.

Outstanding styles in fine 
quality clothing

SportcoatsCrewcut, wavy or long hair? Then see our selection of 
phonograph records for young and old.

1 0 %  discount on all records purchased before 
March 24th.

Out of the 
Snow Drift

By H. L. P. S.

The north wind blew till it drift
ed the snow.

And the streams froze solid a t 10 
below,

Then out of the darkness, and out 
of the night.

In the blinding blizzard, came a 
welcome light

Toward  th e  stranded motorist, 
came the highway crew,

With the welcome snow plow, 
plunging through.
That might be from "The Spril 

of the Yukon." or “Gold Rush 
Days," only It isn’t. Ifk  written 
about commonplace scones near 
Chatsworth ln March 1980.

Snow, In spite of all its bad fea
tures, has some good points too. 
It brings out a fellow's best na
ture and produces many sets of 
the "Good Samaritan.”

The little ole Chevie had been 
doing pretty  well navigating the 
drifts. For the past 15 days we 
have been venturing out each day 
for a drive to the village and for 
the past 14 out of 15 days we got 
stuck at least once, but by coax
ing, rocking and sliding we’d fi
nally got going again 

Then cam e another big snow, 
the night of the 15lh. It was hea
vier and w etter and not so easily 
shoved aside. The little old 
Chevie tried, but it simply could
n’t m aster the drifts a n d . floun
dered helplessly. Just as I was 
ready to call It quits and "aban
don ship," help arrived from three 
sources. A neighbor came over 
with a snow shovel, a carload of 
high school boys, out looking for 
friends ln distress, came by and 
offered to  push, and a friend with 
chains on his car came by, hook
ed a tow line on the front and 
with everyone’s help, in a m atter 
of seconds we had all four wheels 
on the solid reed bed. So, even 
the snow storm  has its  brighter 
side.

P. S. Does anyone know where 
we could buy a good used sled 
and dog team real cheap, the kind 
Sergeant Preston has? .’

TrousersSALES A N D  SERVICE -  CHATSW ORTH
ZENITH M OTOROLA Church Census 

Continues
Sunday afternoon, four teams 

with eight people representing 
three of ChataWarth’s churches 
continued thetr> 'toMgtaue1 census 
taking. This was their second af
ternoon to work.. They4 wbricec? in 
sections at the edge of town and 
made repeat calls where persons 
were not at home In the area 
previously canvassed.

The group plans to continue its 
work next Sunday afternoon.

Political Advertisement

We Gltie S&H Green Stamps

West SMe of Square—PONTIAC

Up to $35 Bonus 
CIPS Kitchen Carnival

With the Men In 
Service - - -

Baumholder, Germany — Army
Pvt. Willard J ttuels. whose wife. 
Patricia, lives iq Chatsworth, 111., 

tly participated with other

M a k e  Y o u r  h o m e
During March and April—$15.00 Elec 
trie Range; $10.00 Freezer; $1000 Dish 
washer.

reeen
personnel from thv 3th Division’s 
26th Infantry in Operation Wind 
Swept in Germany.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

PAUL F. DAVIDSON
Republican Candidate

Operation Wind Swept which 
included an attack against a sim
ulated aggressor force under rea
listic combat conditions, was de
signed to determine unit effect
iveness in cold-weather operations 
and chemical, biological and ra- 
Toological warfare defense tech
niques.

Hue is, a rifleman in the infan
try's CoTpany D in Baumholder, 
entered the Army in September, 
1958, received basic training at 
Fort Riley, Kansas, and arrived 

Ihe following April.overseas ,__
He is the son of Rev. and Mrs. 

Willard Huels. 1694 E. Eagle St., 
Kankakee, and a 1958 graduate of 
Chatsworth High School.

’ Robert H Smith, who is serv
ing aboard the USN destroyer Ab
bot, has informed his mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Smith, tha t his ship 
has returned to Newport, Rhode 
Island, after a cruise in the Cart- 
bean Sea. While away, the 
crew had shore leave a t San 
Juan, Porto Rico.

Bob’s current address is;
USS Abbot — DD629 
C/o F“ P. O.
New York. N. Y. ,

Ford - Kankakee - Livingston Counties

Am married to the former Jean Lupien of Kankakee and 
have two daughters.

Have served os o special agent in the Federal Bureau of
MOVING TO CINCINNATI

Don Kerber end Russell Wil
liams. both of whom are employ
ed by the Hartford Insurance Co. 
in Chicago, were week end guests 
of the Dan Kerbers.

The men had spent from Fri
day to Tuesday at Mr. Williams’ 
home in Bowling Green, Ky., and 
In Cincinnati, Ohio, where they 
located living quarters as both 
are being transferred to the In
surance Company's new branch 
in Cincinnati on March 80. Their 
trip from Chicago to Bowling 
Green had been made by helicop
ter and airplane; and Don said 
they were "quite lucky" in re
turning on the last plane which 
left the Bowling Green airport 
during the week because of se
vere snow storms.

Shortly after moving to Ohio, 
Don win be leaving for a two- 
week cruise to Europe with the

Hove practiced law in the City of Kankakee for eight 
years.

Have served as police magistrate (or the City of Kan-

K *  “Powa-snowar mt tlosnaway d ia r t

proride exclusive "Top-end-Bottom” washing 
acflon-tliminetea hand rinsing and soraping- 
washas dishes sparkling dean.

Am a veteran of the United States Marine Corps with 
one year in the South Pacific. STRAWN NEWS

___Mrs. Gertrude Bei
i i i i m i i i i :»»»:-

Mr. and Mrs. RicHard J. Stein 
of Park Ridge. 111., are the par
ents of a son, Brian Edward, bom 
March 11. Mr. and Mrs. A. Ed
ward Stein of Park Ridge are the 
grandparents. Paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Anna Ger- 
lach of Pontiac.

Mr.and Mrs. Emory Grider of 
Berry, Ml., spent Sunday with 
their son. Rev. Jamei E. Grider.

QUALIFIED BY BACKGROUND A N D  TRA IN ING  WITH 
COURAGE TO TAKE A  STAND O N  M Y C O N V IC 
TIONS.

MAY I TRULY REPRESENT THE PEOPLE!
In Cincinnati, he will be living 

at the Presklent Apartments, 
3748 Reading Road.Your Vote Will Be Appreciated In the 

Primary April 12, I960

PH. 44R7 - CHATSWORTH,  ILL
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Dr. R. W. Williams
PHYSICIAN AND SUBCEON 

OITICa HO DBA: Daily Ii0«-S:00 P.M.

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Dr. ff. L. Lockner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFPTCB ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 
DRUG STORE CORNER 

OFFICE HOURS: Daily Kxe.pt Taaaday 
1*0-6:00  P.M., By Appotntaaaat 

Taaaday at Pipar City Offlea 1:00-6:00 
By Appolatmant 

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS

Taaaday at Chatvworth 1:80-6:00 
By Appointment

C. E. Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS

Cbatnrorth Tuesday 10:00-11:60 
By Appointment

| Lenten Mass S * M « la  
' Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 
i Friday and Saturday—7 and 8:15 
! a m. Wednesday—8:16 a jn . and 
,6:16 pm . Sunday—8 and 10 a.m.
Stations of the Oroaa and
B e n e d ic t io n

FYiday—1 and 7:80 pm .
Confeasiona

Saturday—4 to 5 and 7:80 to
8:30 pm .

—Michael Van Raes, Pastor.

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

Thursday—
4:00—Carolliers Choir.
7:30—Youth Fellowship.

Friday:
5:30—Men meet to motor to 

Bonfield for D istrict EUB Men’s 
meeting and banquet 
Saturday:

9:00 — Catechism instruction 
class . . .  St. Patrick party. 
Sunday:

9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Morning Worship serv

ice.
7:30—EUB Men meeting.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Sendees:

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 

Message: “Jesus Teaching on Giv
ing."

Youth Meetings 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Miss Irene Askew will show pic

tures of the Africa area. 
Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm .
Choir rehearsal 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday, March 27, beginning at 

7:00 p.m., a Sunday School Fam 
ily Night will be held; also a baby 
dedication service.

—Allen Marshall, Pastor

AM.

Dr. H. L. Whitmer
OPTOMETRIST

215 W. Washington Pontiac
Phone

CONTACT
6741
LENSES

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

10 North Chicago St. Phono 6440
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS

Eyo — Eor —  Nooo end Throat 
Glames Fitted

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

aoo
FA1RBURY

Office Hoars 0-16; 1-6 
Erssiinjrt By Appointment 

LSn—ii TuiuiUay A iU rsccss

TOU CAN'T REPLACE YOUR EYES— A 
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE

Dr A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST 

*17 W est Madison Street 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 

It will be a pies sure to be of service 
to yon

6471
to yo 

PHONE

DR. J. H. GADDIS
OPTO

U S  ■

CONTACT LENS SERVICE

RONALD SHAFER
FOR

Real Estate
C H A T S W O R T H  

Office PhoSM 1R3 
•(MBS 107

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UN DO CETS JEWELRY

J 2 &---------

M A R K E R S
a i y |

MONUMENTS
"fervsr

lU f l iV O O B i

JOHN ROBERTS

—

— Ml

ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Saturday, March 19—Religious 
instruction classes: Seniors a t 
8:30; juniors a t 10:15.
Sunday, March 20:

Sunday School a t 9:15. Lesson 
“Jesus is Our FYiend in Need.”" 
Text: John 6:1-15.

Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon” “Are You W ith C hrist?” 

Mionday, March 21 — Sunday 
School Teachers’ Meeting a t 7:30. 
Study: “Revelation” and “Man As 
Sinner.”

Tuesday, March 22—Choir re-
icarsal a t 7:30.

Wednesday, March 23 — Mid
week Lenten service a t  7:30 p.m. 
Sermon: “An Outstanding Ques
tion from the Passion Story—T ell 
Us W hether You are the Christ, 
the Son of God’.’’

—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

CHARLOTTE-EMMAN C gL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Emmanuel
Worship Service a t 9:00 AM.
Sunday School at 10:00 A.M

Charlotte
Sunday School a t 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service at 10:30 A.M.
The annual Birthday Social will 

be held Friday night, March 18th, 
a t 7:00 P.M. Refreshments will 
be served after the program.

Mid-week Lenten service Wed
nesday night, March 23, 1960. We 
urge all members, friends and 
neighbors to participate in all 
Lenten services.

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

Sunday School. 
Morning Worship. 
Young Adults and 
MYF supper and 

Committee chairmen: 
and Mrs. Wayne Cord-

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Friday 1:30 p.m., Study class on 
Luke meets.
Sunday:

9:30 a.m.,
10:45 a.m.,
6:30 pm .

Intermediate 
meeting.
Food—Mr. 
ing; program—Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Dehm; children, program—Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Costello; devo
tions, Dan Kyburz.

Monday 1:30 p.m., Study class 
on Luke meets . . .7 :3 0  p.m., the 
Community chorus practice.

Wednesday 9:30 am ., District 
annual meeting of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service, at 
F irst Methodist Church, Normal. 
7:30 p.m., Fourth Quarterly Con
ference. Our district superin
tendent, Dr. W. W. Bennett will 
preside.
Looking A head:

Friday, April 1 — Father-Son 
Banquet. The program will be a 
magic show presented by Dr 
James W hitehurst of Blooming
ton.

—John F. Dale, Pastor

FARM INCOME STORM 
CENTERS OVER CASH-GRAIN 
FARMS IN CORN BELT

The farm income storm is now 
centered in the cash-grain areas 
of the corn belt, and especially in 
central and eastern Illinois. While 
the cash-grain farmers in the com 
belt area have suffered, other 
farmers are relatively prosperous. 
This reverses the position of about 
five years ago, when the cash- 
Krain operators were prosperous 
and many other farmers were suf
fering through economically stor
my weather.

CASH-GRAIN FARMS, CORN 
BELT. Net farm income on cash- 
grain farms in the corn belt in
creased about 400 per cent from 
1940 to 1948 and has been trend
ing downward since tha t time. On 
typical 240-acre farms the net 
cash farm  income decreased from 
an average of about $8,100 a year 
in 1947-1949 to $7,200 in 1958 
In 1959 drouth and lower prices 
cut returns on many of these 
farms by around one-third. On 
tenant farms these returns are 
divided between landlord and ten
ant.

HOG PRODUCING - CATTLE 
FEEDING FARMS. Net farm 
income on hog producing ca ttle  
feeding farm s in western Illinois 
and in Iowa also increased about 
400 per cent from 1940 U> 1348, 
but it then dropped sharply to 
1955. On typical 200-acre farms 
the net return decreased from an

average of about $9,800 a year In 
1947-1949 to  only $4,600 by 1955. 
This sharp cut in Income put these 
farm ers in real trouble, while 
the cash-grain farm ers were still 
making good incomes. After 1955 
the Incomes on hog producing — 
cattle feeding farms began to  in
crease, and by 1958 the returns 
were back up to  about 57,800. 
Lower prices for hogs and lower 
profits on some, but not all, cattle 
feeding operations brought some 
reduction in incomes in 1969.

DAIRY FARMS. Net farm  in
come on dairy farms Increased 
only amout 250 per cent from 1940 
to 1948. The early 1950s brought 
some further increases, but lower 
prices for milk and cull cows cut 
incomes In the middle 1950s. An 
eastern Wisconsin dairy farm  with 
15 to  20 cows returned about 
$3,000 a year in 1947-1949, about 
$2,000 in 1955 and about $3,000 
In 1958 and 1959 *

OTHER FARMS AND RANCH
ES” A typical 180-acre cotton 
farm  In the southeast .Piedmont) 
made $900 in 1947-1949 and $1700 
In 1958. A farm  with 135 acres 
of irrigated cotton in the high 
plains of Texas made an average 
of $5,700 a  year in 1947-1949 and 
$8,400 in 1958. A farm  with 700 
acres in the southern plains, with 
300 acres in w heat and sorghum 
grain, had incomes averaging 
$8,300 in 1947-1949, $1400 in 1954 
and $6400 in 1958. A western 
(interm ountain) ranch with 125 
cows had a net cash re tu rn  aver
aging $7900 in 1947-1949. $3100 in 
1955, $5100 in 1956, $7400 in 1957, 
$10,300 in 1958 and abo«:» the 
same in 1959.

The above facts about farm 
ers’ incomes should help to ex
plain why the farm income storm 
is now centered over the cash- 
grain area of the corn belt, and 
especially over central and east
ern Illinois.

M IDDLE AGE

“Middle age has also been de
scribed as that time when you get 
to the middle of a  flight of stairs 
and can’t  decide whether it will 
be more tiresome to go up than 
down. ”—Woodhull Dispatch

Thursdoy, March 17, 1960

I N S U R A N C E
Complete Line for Any Need 

HERR - BICKET AGENCY
PHONE: BANK 46 — 10CR3 or t t ) V

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
March 7, I MO

I J

The Tatler staff is as follows 
Editor-in-Chief, Lila Cording; As 
soeiate Editors. Ounita Taylocr. 
Maryjane Kueffner; Senior Re
porters. Corrine Beck, Francis 
Schade. Lucille Weller; Junior 
Reporters. Clarence Culkin. Mary 
Agnes Bouhi, Mildred Flnefield. 
Betty Jo Sims; Sophomore Re
porters. Eldcn Cole, Lorraine 
Sc hade. Dorothy Sneyd, Lola Ster- 
renberg. Freshman Reporters, 
Jeanne Knittles, John Kane, An- 
netta Saathoff; Sports Reporters. 
Stanley Hill. Joe Ribory; High 
S c h o o l  Pantagrph Reporter. 
Gladys Dassow

Stephen Herr, Jr., celebrated 
his eleventh birthday Feb. 8th by 
entertaining a few friends at din
ner.

SAMPLES
“Noixxly knows about your in

tegrity. your sincerity, yotir tal
ent, or your good will unless you 
give out samples in action.”—Ala- 
mount News.

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E  Culkin, Funeral Director and Etabalmer 
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C A SH  for You.

m um  pwuc so comm

TO SERVE YOU BETTER

HERBST OIL CO
» -  244Lerey Homstaia, Mgr.

i fNft v  r

famout Independent toll 
Seoutyrest eonttruttlon plat 

thm added comfort of this now, 
smooth/ quitted sleeping surface.

and M l  only * j g i 0  IT ."

Here's the smoothest sleeping surface ever and it's Beauty rest through and 
through. Under the gay quilted cover is Beaufyrest independent coil com 
struction . . . separate springs that push up under you, providing the 
buoyant firmness that's kind to  your bock. And in actual tests Beautyrest
laaalu Q SlatAn LukesAe llij iik  jaujiLajaa*/ euMknnelAal i-fill — -Aa— —. — — — — Ca  /M eanw i n  nniws lo n g e r  m em  o io in o r y  c o n n e c too coii nHHiTvitos* o o  c o m e
tee I ra ilm » aaa joeeeJ iets eê em melllosl A iiw llf Lla tan j KaIj-j .in Tooojry see one# Try new ĉ uirreci Deouiyresw# ^voiiODie in cnoice or

tuper state models too.

Keck's
121 E. M A D IS O N L IV IN G ST O N  C O U N T Y 'S  LA R G EST P O N T IA C , ILL

Thursdoy, Morch I
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Farm and
WHh quick h c

: CITIZENS 1

MILI
M-l-L-K spells h
for your children!

O ur m ilk la taste* , 
th e  m o a t ------ “ - t

you! You’U Bad ev< 
has th a t  ju st-rig h t 
th a t  apaUa real aa 
ttou! T ry  our otla 
dairy prod acta, too  . 
will enjoy thorn a ll!

Forrest M
Products C

FORREST, IL U N

Primary
N otice If

Tuesday, tb

At the F 
In t l

Name of Town
Waldo
Nebraska
Long Point
Reading
Reading
Pike
Rooks Creek
Amity
Newtown
Eppards Point
Pontiac
Pontiac
Pontiac
Pontiac
Pontiac
Pontiac
Pontiac
Pontiac
Pontiac
Eamen
Sunbury
Belie Prairie
Indian Grove
Indian Grove
Indian Grove
Avoca

Pi

Ovego
OdellOdell 
Nevada 
Fayette 
Forrest
Pleasant Ridge
Saunemln
Union
Dwight
Dwight
Dwight
German vilie
Chatsworth
Charlotte
Sullivan
Broughton
R o u n d  G ro v e

in the County of I 
Election will be he! 
of the sentiment o 
candidates for nor

Presidi
and for the purpo* 
ALTERNATE DELEt 
ventions in the 17tl 
ties named below, 

United States 
Governor 
Lieutenant G< 
Secretary o f I 
Auditor of Pi 
Attorney Gen 
Representativ 
State Sena to* 
Representativ 

tive Diet 
Clerk of the < 
States Attorn 
Coroner

And for elect! 
men aa follows:

One Represen 
District

One Precinct 
precincts

The political pai 
tion are tne

Republican
Also, Notice 

Members of the C
County to be elec

The polls of i 
a.m.. and will contii 
day.

Dated a t Po 
Illinois, this 10th 
Thousand Nine H
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Farm and Hone Mortgage Loans
With Quick agryfag and attroctha turn*. Sdd any

n /flra . iL l. L ^ LOTTICMr O f m M  DCN VL

CITIZENS BANK OP CHATSWORTH :
Member F. D. I . C.
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M ILK
AA-i-l-K spalls health 
for your childro n l

Our milk to tested, meets

you! You'll find every dp 
ime the! Just-right (Inver 
that apsHs real ■ atlofsr-

dairy preducte, too . . you 
will eajsy them ell!

Forrest M ilk
Products Co.

FORREST, ILLINOIS

Primary Election Notice
Notice Is Hereby Given, That On

Tuesday, the 12th day of April, A. D.
m o

At the Following: Polling: Places 
In the Various Precincts

Name of Town Precinct LIST OF POLLING PLAC1
Waldo 1 Town Hall
Nebraska 1 Community Building
Long Point 1 American Legion Hall
Reading 1 Linder's Elevator
Reading 2 Wilson School
Pike 1 Town Hall
Rooks Creek 1 Community Building
Amity 1 Village Hall
Newtown 1 Town Hall
Kppards Point 1 Town Hall
Pontiac 1 City Hall Fire Department
Pontiac 2 Chief City Motors
Pontiac 3 Illinois W ater Company Office
Pontiac 4 Lincoln School
Pontiac 5 Old Washington School
Pontiac 6 Gardner Sales and Service
Pontiac 7 Pontiac High School
Pontiac 8 Ladd School
Pontiac 9 The Armory Building
Kamen 1 Town Hall
Sunbury 1 Town Hall
Belie Prairie 1 Town Hall
Indian Grove 1 K and S Supply Company 

Farm er's Grain CompanyIndian Grove 2
Indian Grove 3 Herzog Produce Co 

Town HallAvoca 1
Owego
Odell

1 Community Building
1 Community Building

Nevada 1 L  Riordan’a Garage
Fayette 1 Village Council Room
Forreat 1 Town Hall
Pleasant Ridge 1 Town Hall
Saunemin 1 S F. P. Dist F ire House
Union 1 Loretto Hal)
Dwight 1 Village Hall
Dwight ‘J Public Library 

Wilder’s ApplianceDwight 3
German ville 1 Town Hall
Chatsworth 1 Village Council Room
Charlotte 1 Town Hall
Sullivan 1 Village Hall
Broughton 1 American Legion Hall
Round Grove 1 Town Hall

in the County of livingtton and  State of Illinois, a  Primary 
Election will be held for the purpose of securing an expression 
of the sentiment and  will of the party voters with respect to 
candidates for nomination for the office of

President of the United States
and for the purpose of electing TWO DELEGATES and TWO 
ALTERNATE DELEGATES to the National Nominating Con
ventions in the 17th Congressional District of the political p ar
ties named below,

United States Senator 
Governor
Lieutenant Governor 
secretary or oiare 
Auditor of Public Accounts 
Attorney General
Representative in Congress, 17th Congressional District 
State Senator, 16th Senatorial District 
Representatives in General Assembly, 41st Representa 

five District
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
States Attorney 
Coroner

And for electing, by each of the political parties, Committee
men as follows: •

One Representative Committeeman of the 41st Representative 
District

One Precinct Commlttcman of each party  in the above named 
precincts

The political parties antitied to participate in said Prim ary Elec
tion are tne a

Republican Party and Democratic Party
Also, Notice is Horoby Given that there will be Two 

Members of the County Board of School Trustees of Livingston 
County to be elected on the above dale.

The poll* of said Primary  Election w ilt be opem d a t  6 o'clock 
a m., and will continue open until 6 o'clock In the Afternoon of said
day. .

Dated at Pontiac, in Uvingston County, in the State of
Illinois, this 10th day of .March in the year of Our Lord, One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty.

* u
' IRA L  BOYER, County Clerk

___  Scouts Will Try for
STRAWN NEWS 'Eisenhower Streamer

• •  • Milk UfYtrtBM Bm wi y
>♦«m u 1 1 *i During: Year 1960
METHODIST CHURCH

James E. Grider, Minister 
Worship Service a t 9: IS a.m. 
Church School a t 10:15 a jn . 
Everyone welcome.
Friday, March 18—Board m eet

ing a t  7:30 a t the church.

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service m et w ith Mrs. Frank 
Homicide on Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Virgil S tew art of Forrest, 
d istrict president, and Mrs. Ev
e re tt McCullough of Cropsey, the 
group leader, w ere present a t  the 
meeting.

The lesson "Christian Steward
ship: was presented by Mrs. Will 
Singer, assisted by Mrs. Dale 
Skinner, Mrs. Romayne Fam ey 
and Mrs. Wesley Bender.

The pledge (mission fund) was 
discussed and the amount for the 
coming year was raised 10 per 
cent. Additional dishes were dis
cussed for the kitchen and it was 
decided to purchase plates and 
sauce dishes.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonnie Smith of 
Fairbury, entertained a t a b irth 
day party Sunday evening in hon
or of their granddauughter, Kris- 
tal Benway, daughter of the 
James Benways of Strawn. Guests 
were Mrs. Mary Benway and Don
na Benway, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Reed and Miss Vera Gullberg.

The 500 club meeting scheduled 
for last Thursday evening at the 
home of Miss Vera Gullberg was 
postponed because of weather con
ditions.

Mrs. M argaretha Meyer return
ed home Thursday from Gillett, 
Wis., where she had been for ten 
days at the home of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Clayton Smith to help care for 
her new grandson, Kevin Clay 
Smith. Before returning home 
Mrs Meyer attended a petroleum 
m arketers' convention in Chica
go.

Mr and Mrs. Ivan Andrae, Mr. 
and Mrs Harold Andrae and 
daughters,, Valeria and Robin, Mr. 
and Mrs Raymond Andrae and 
son, Bruce Edward, of Gibson City 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andrae and 
daughter, Elizabeth were Sunday 
guests a t the Mrs. Elizabeth An- 
drae home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Fleischauer 
and children, Bobby and Mary 
Ann at Herscher. Miss Inez Som
ers of Kankakee, and Paula and 
Frances Rae Somers of Bradley 
were week-end guests a t the home 
of Mrs. Agnes Somers. Sunday 
dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Knauer and family 

John Schmidt returned home on 
Friday from the Veterans' Hospi
tal, Dwight, where he had been a 
medical patient for several weeks.

Sunday afternoon visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
K Ringler were Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Mies of Roberts

Mr and Mrs Roy Lawrence of 
Fairbury, were Sunday dinner and 
supper guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Schmidt.

Mr and Mrs Richard Ringler 
were at Gilman Saturday to a t
tend a district music contest 
Their son, George, and several 
others from Strawn participated 
in the contest.

Mrs Kenneth Fam ey and 
children. Delores. Brenda and 
Dcnnie, and Mrs. Jennie Fam ey 
of Freeland Park, Indiana, were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Shell and Lau- 
retta.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Lehman 
of Harristown, spent Saturday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ringler.

Mrs M argaretha Meyer a ttend
ed a supervisors’ meeting Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Pontiac

Mr and Mrs Victor Hausenaur 
and son and Mrs. Emma Roth of 
Melvin, called at. the A. J. Reed 
and Koacoe Reed homes Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. John Rath and 
son Timmle. of Kankakee, spent 
the week-end a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rath. On S at
urday they all visited Mrs George 
Rath's mother, Mrs. Albert Koeh
ler, a t Brokaw Nuring Home at 
Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein 
were at Paxton Sunday to  spend 
the day a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Kirby and sons 
Ricky and Ronnie.

Writes From Florida
Under date of March 8 Duncan 

Hamilton w rite to  The Plaindeal- 
e r  asking th a t his paper be sent 
to  his new address, 110 Prospect 
Avenue, W inter Haven, Florida. 
Following is an excerpt from his 
le tter: “T he w eather has been 
quite cool for several weeks 
bu t the sun shines every dav 
Ju s t wonderful to  be outside. The 
orange trees are  In full bloom, al
so azaleas, all the flowers are 
beautiful . . . .  we enjoy the paper 
very much.”.

. Tail the
advertisement In the Plalndealer

Nearly all local Cub Scout, Boy 
Scout and Explorer units will try 
to earn President Eisenhower 
stream ers during 1900, it was re
ported by Ed SpeMman of Lincoln, 
Illinois, 50th Anniversary Chair 
man. Corn Belt Council

President Elsenhower has con
sented to  the awarding of a 
stream er In bis name to each unit 
a t  least half of whose members 
qualify for the individual Fiftieth 
Anniversary Achievement Award

Each member who takes part 
iii the anniversary observance 
by qualifying in four specific re
quirements may receive from his 
local council a permanent patch 
to be worn on his left breast pock
et above his service stars. Em
broidered on a red background 
are the words "Fiftieth Anniver
sary Achievement Award” in gold 
lettering.

The requirements include the 
recruiting of a new member, per
sonal advancement In rank, keep
ing physically fit, and rendering 
service to others.

The Eisenhower stream er will 
go to units when more than half 
its members earn the 50th Anni
versary Achievement Award. Dis
tricts and councils qualify for Ei
senhower awards when 60 per cent 
of their units receive the award.

The Eisenhower stream er com
prises two ribbons suspended 
from a bow. Stamped in gold 
letters across the red, white and 
blue ribbons are these words, un
der the universal Scout badge, 
"Awarded by President Eisenhow
er — 50th Anniversary Achieve
ment Award 1960."

Girl Scout Troop 174 
Starts Meetings

Girl Scout Troop 174 started 
their meetings on Tuesday, March 
8, with the Flag ceremony. Af
ter finishing the assigned work on 
the 2nd class badge, the refresh
ments were served by the presi
dents of the patrols.

We started  working on the 
Housekeeper badge, with the help 
of Linda Kyburz and Sharon 
Cording, who had already com
pleted the badge. The next m eet
ing will be March 22. Aii Girl 
Scouts are urged to wear their 
uniforms to the meetings.

SCRIBES, 
Linda Schroen 
Crystal Hand 
Judy Fox

EN-TOER-PRISE
"American enterprise is the art 

of making toeless shoes a fashion 
ra th e r than a calamity."—Stark  
County News.

ADAM .
Adam is from a  Hebrew word 

th a t means “the red earth." I t  
was the name given the first man
because he WcLS suppposedly cre
ated from the earth. For many 
centuries Adam has been a popu
lar Christian name.

"A hypocrite is a person who 
preaches by the yard and practic
es by the inch.”—Sparta News- 
Plaindealer.

ATTENTION
If you are  a  World W ar O ne Veteran and  have an  Hon

orable Discharge, send your name and  oddress to P. 

O. Box 280, Pontiac, Illinois. We have information that 

could be of vital interest to you.

A C T  A T O N C E

Political Advertsing Paid for By Herbert C. Boyer

X X X X X X X X X X X R

Bet acquainted with Herb Boyer x 

Tax Payer Boyer Believes: *
That all tax money must be used wisely. That 

it must not be wasted, and that proper guards be 
placed over it to prevent graft and stealing. That ^  
our govemrqgnt bodies should assume only their 
proper duties and so do away with unnecessary 
expenditures. ^

XFor Seal Republican Leadership
N O M I N A T E

HERBERT C. BOYER
X X  X  X  X

F o r S ta te  R e p re se n ta tiv e  X

X

LIVINGSTON, FORD, 
KANKAKEE COUNTIES

R E A D Y - M I X
C O N C R E T E

ZORN. IN C
FORREST, ILL. PHONE OL 7-8104

l a a a a a u a n

Sm Tim UiMk Skon Ckrry Sfcow U cotoi SundJn. NBC-TV—tk* PM I tCkwyl r ABC-TV

O P E N  T H E  O N E -P IE C E  T A I L G A T E - S E E  TH E

W I D I N S I
D IF F E R E N C E  IN A C H EV Y  W A G O N I

Chevy wagons are widest where wagons 
should be—with the widest seating, the 
widest cargo space and the widest choice 
of power teams in the low-price field. 
Check any of the five handy, handsome 
new models at your dealer's. Ton won’t 
find these versatile advantages in any 
other wagon near Chevy's sise and price!
■  Widest seating, front and rear ay «• 
•  full 3.1 indies under in front, op te 4J 
inches in the rear. ■  Widest cargo area—the 
lead platform's a whopping 5H fiat wide, 
designed.for a wider variety of cargo.
■  Widest area between wheel bouainp—

allows more room for bulky loads. ■ Widest 
choice of engines and transmissions—24 
combinations in all, to give you peak p e r
formance with any kind o f load. ■ Full Coil 
springs that ride right loaded or light— 
no other uagon near Chevy’s price a n d  size 
gentles the bumps with coil springs at a ll four 
wheels. ■  More roSd and ramp clearance 
—you can take fu ll loads over bumps and 
grades without scraping bumpers. ■  Truly 
practical 9-passenger model— with roomy 
rear-facing third seat 
and electric roll-down

See Corvair for the wide, wide differ
ence in compact care!
Every Corvair giamytm a fold-down rear 
real for extra storage y a w  at  mot a 
penny extra. And this ie only erne o f 
many advantages you'll find in mo other 
compact oar in the land l

v: V g

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals!

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES
WEST END MAIN STREET CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS PBONW SI
INVMTMIMT NO IDS WNIN TOO DO OVID VO OIDSI NOW II VMI TUM VO VDAM . . . DIT AN A PANAMA! VO DA'
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The dictionary describes am- 
breala aa something very pleasing 
to  the taste. The word is taken 
from a Greek word th a t means 
“not for mortals." So ambrosia 
is a  food or drink good enough 
for the gods, but too good for

Time out from 
teuton with a

Y U B A

M a rk  6

H ard w a W M k

•sp irM  M«y 7th

•H O P S M IT H  M ark  5 .  
com bat* with %  hp o n j |  ] 
motor ond b a n e h . j j j j  I
r ^ r . . . r ^ E/-  ^ l

S299.50J

Th is uniqua multi-purpoM teal 
flVM  you tha Joy of croatlvo ro- 
laxatlon whSo N aavaa monay 
on a ll sorts of ropSIrs, cablnatry 
and fumMuro making. Tha only 
S-fcvl powar shop, SHOPSMITH 
doss a w ry  Job, on any wood. 
With axactly tha right apsadand

SHOPSM ITH Is always a good 
bey at M th s cost of com psrabls 
slng la-purposa powar to o ls. 
Buy Now—and SAVE an ad
ditional $58,501

•-IN -I p o w n  TOOL
* *  d rca la r saw 

U *  sandar S 4 ' la te ,
aaMmrtaa a tm a a m  a nh 
U W  yartlca l drIU |

' *SSaP
ZIMMERMAN'S
Hardware and 

Furniture
Phone 134—Fairbury, IB.

YOU 
IN I FACTS

PAUL WILSON

See a world of science in action 
a t the 1960 University of Illinois 
College of Agriculture Farm  and 
Home Festival on the University 
of Illinois Campus March 31 to 
April 2. “Progress for B etter 
Living” is the theme. Don’t 
miss it!

Several cases of TQA (Trans
missible gastro-enteritis) have 
been reported. This is a very 
virulent type of a virtu disease, 
and usually kills 100 per cent of 
baby pigs under 10 days of age 
Older pigs may survive and sows 
usually do.

Sows in the herd tha t won’t far
row for 21 days (sometimes 15 
days is long enough) may build up 
enough antibodies to protect their 
pigs.

There is no known cure for ba
by pigs with this Virus. Sows 
that lose one litter of pigs with 
this disease may not lose the next 
litter. If you suspect vour herd 
is infected with TGO, be sure to 
call your veterinarian, and follow 
his suggestions. These were some 
of the suggestions Dr. Pickard, 
Extension Veterinarian, gave to 
the 55 persons attending the Liv
ingston County Swine meeting on 
March 1.

Complete Rations or 
Free Choice

Don Walker, Livestock E xten
sion specialist, discussed use of 
complete rations versus a free 
choice system of feeding swine, 
and pointed out that:

A complete ration gives better 
gains in drylot, and for pigs on 
pasture up to 75 to 100 lbs. of 
weight. After 100 lbs. the results 
are about the same. The pigs 
grow more uniformly on a com
plete ration.

Free choice on pasture will save 
about one-third to one-half of 
grinding and mixing costs, and 
will save feed if the right amount 
of supplement consumption is ob
tained. Disease control on pas
ture is easier, and pasture has 
some built-in safety factors such 
as ample amounts of vitamins— 
and usually all of the traoe min
erals needed.

In a confinement system, one 
has more control over the envir
onment — and can intensify pro
duction on a small acreage. These 
are advantages if one uses good 
sanitation. Also, it's possible to 
save la te r  if adequate measures 
are built in to handle the manure.

The investment for either sys-

THE U -ATSW ORTH P1AINPEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

-H
of the Le-

Legion Auxiliary 
Held March 
Meeting

The March mee 
gion Auxiliary was held Monday 
evening with 20 members pres
ent. , .  ̂ M ,

Reports were heard on the coun
ty meeting, the “Save the Chil
dren” clothing drfwfc veterans’ 
craft, and th e  Jtenm age sale- 
lunch project. Profits from the 
la tte r  amounted to  slightly more 
than $221.

Plans for the new Legion build
ing were presented and the Aux
iliary went on record as being 
willing to  help fam ish the kitchen 
in the new building.

Mrs. Clair Zorn told of the Am
erican Red Cross Bloodmoblle, 
which will be In Chatsworth on 
March 29 under the sponsorship 
of the Junior Woman’s Club.

Ada Bennett, the legislative 
chairman, called attention to sev
eral bills of particular interest to 
the group which are  now under 
consideration. Bennett plans
to attend the 32nd annual D epart
m ent patriotic conference which 
is to  be held in Chicago on Thurs
day. March 24. Three major 
phases of the Auxiliary program 
to be covered are  Americanism, 
national security and civil de
fense. Among the speakers are 
Nicholas Goncharoff and the Na
tional Vice President of the Cen
tra l Division, Mrs. Lester L. Nl- 
mon of Canton, Ohio. Mr. Gon
charoff, former Soviet citizen, 
Russian tank  commander in 
World W ar II, prisoner of w ar of 
the Nazis, worker in a  forced la
bor camp, is now with the YMCA 
and has been a citizen of the 
United S tates since 1957.

Refreshments a t the close of 
the meeting were served by Mrs. 
Noble Pearson, Ann Weller and 
Mrs. William Beck.

More New 
Telephone lines

C. D. Woods, local m anager for 
the Fairbury group of exchanges 
of General Telephone Company o( 
Illinois, has announced tha t forty 
additional lines of equipmet have 
been completed a t Chatsworth. 
The additional numbers were re
quired to handle present and fu
ture increased telephone service 
by the residents of Chatsworth.

Political Advertisement

Com .......... ...........
Oats .............. ......
Beans ....... ............
Heavy Hens ___
Leghorns — .......

$1.08
.69 % 

2.04% 
. .09 
. .06

See the new line of wedding 
and birth announcements a t the 
Plaindealer office.

«

I t

Progress  - 

without waste

VOTE FOR

C A R L  T. H U N S IC K E R
for State Representative

41 District — Livingston — Ford — Kankakee Counties 
Primary April 12 ! Republican Friend* (or

tern — pasture or confinement, 
is very nearly equal for a person 
starting  from scratch, W alker 
said. So, it s up to the individual 
to decide which plan is best for 
him.

Some ra ther definite recom 
mendations can be made, W alker 
said. They are: (1) Hand feed 
bred sowc This will save enough 
feed to more than pay for time 
spent in feeding. (2) Iron shots, 
are a first class item to control 
anemia in baby pigs. Another 
method, including iron pills are 
cheaper, but require more labor.

(3) Early weaning of pigs is not 
practical for most swine growers, 
but a pig s ta rte r  ration for baby 
pigs should be used by a t least 
the third week — and (4) Some 
antibiotic should be used In r a - , 
tion of growing pigs.
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During M arth an d  Aoril only!

WEk&Ue ETICHEH CARNIVAL

Four Piesidents were bom. In 
March: Madison. Jacksaw, Tyler
and Cleveland.

SSE
A symphony 

has 80 to 100
Tha Grant S alt 

horna was an ancient

About two-thirds of all tobac
co grown in the U. S. la raiaed in 
Two states; North Carolina and
Kentucky. * •

SATURDAY BAKERY 
peqity nous ...  P *r <*«•*« 50c

M & M BAKE SHOP
o o M P ie n s  L u m  o r  . .  i t k u l  r u n

LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES O F  ALL M UM
Stop in or phone 166

ILLINOIS

Thucidoy, Morch 17, 1960
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CHATSWORTH, ttUINCHS

'____ • . . •  * i l -
; KENNETH P. HANSON L. HOWRY •

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

' . . f t  ^ \  ^

1 PHONE 110412 U f '

U M I I I I I M I M I M i m i l i j  « M W N N 4 4 H H I  t-M-Mri-Hri-
m k  *, .»#. •••.

Chicago Tribune Dafly Paper is $10 per Year 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year 
for $1&00. Save $1.00.
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MR. CLEAN..
IVflRY,.‘......
SPK IS fA N ...— .-2V*

values
SUPHt-WAY FOOO STOtt

KtAFTS

VELVEETA. .  2 z 69* 
SHORTENING 3-59 
ME FILLING. .-29’ 
PERCH..  „ . j r 35' 
FRENCHFRIESs 2?

7 $  -r

W O T

AKdMMLLUVV;

2 = 3 *
COCKTJUL 7.£

H M K i  MAT Mm O* IM  WHK

Fr.sk

i w m -ImmuiT
RICKIES — IP
m M r m .i t
PEAS------

Minute Steaks 2 1» | "

HAM  ~

Canned Hams*3**

Spiced Ham 2 195c 

Chapped Ham A9i

Swift'ning WHfc at $5 ar

Cottage Cheese — 23c Pillsbury Flour 25 
■ Chunk Tuna

BREAD 2 1 29°

BAGS

vz<.

Ice Cream

You can go t up to

*35 CASH
C M  fn  on th in  “new  u se " offer. I f  
you ere  a  C IP S  customer and  m ake a  
new  one of C IP S  nenriee h r  b u y in g a  
m .iM M  electric range, d ishw asher o r  
nw eaor from  a  C IP S  area d e a le r. • • 
an d  in sta ll it  b y  M a y  16 . . . 7 0 0  can  

K itch en  C a rn iva l Roman,

1 large carton of Pepsi Cola and 

I large carton of R. C  Cola 

12kettles 63c ~

-  Head Lettuce 2 s 35c 
wdee Ripe Bananas 2125c
Carrots S  3 s 27c 
Medium Onions 41


